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'J 'I rise 

For Harold 
NoHioh 

A cleverly arranged party' was 
given in the Benuingtoh Orange 
Hall'ob Priday night to Harold 
Norton, headmaster of tUe Pierce 
School by the pupils of his classeSi 
both thisyear stidiast year. 

Wlien.llr„ JSQttoii„w«8jn.vdgle!d 
into the Grange HaU the groufi 
sang "How.do ypa doi Mr. Norton, 
Bow do ybu do," with great gusto, 

In order that Mr Nprton and the 
.jgtieste might be entertained a pro-
gram.was arrangied and consisted 
of the following: 
Song, "Believe Me If All Those 

Endearing Young Charms" 
Song, "On Venice Waters" 

Both by Jthe Bntire Oronp 
Piano solo Mariei Braid 
Vocalsolo . ' Maxine Brown 
Vioiiu anid Piano duet 

Robert Chsmpney-Mrs. A; Putnam 
' Vocal solo .. Velma Newton 
^iano solo Phyllis Carroll 
Pianologue Jean Traxler 
Piano solo Marilyn Favor 
Sbng, "Ldch Lochmond" 

By the Group 
After this part of the program 

was over, Velma Newton, a metn
ber '-of the committee, presented 
Mr. Norton with a pen aud pencil 
set from all bis pupils and the 
teachers ahd superintendent. 
. The evening had just started be

cause "The Ifindsay Orchestra," 
who had given their services, be
gan to play ahd the company to 
dance. A real party you see! 

Refreshments were served of 
lemonade and cookies. At the 
finish the party broke up singing 
"Auld Lang Syne." 

The hall was sweet with the 
scent pi lilacs with which it was 
decorated, and the piarty . was a 
hugh success because the pupils 
meant the honor they were conf er
ing on Mr. Norton and were sin
cerely sorry to have him gO; The 
committee in ~ chairge included 
Misses Velma Newton, Maxine 
Brown and Vincena Drago. The 
invited gaests of the evening were, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Norton, Mr. and 
Mrs. y . Gatto, Miss L. Cilley, Miss 
Mae Cashion, Mrs. Ae Patnam, 
class of 1938, and the Lindsay 
Orchestra. 

Mr, Norton will leave in August 
for bis new post in Massachusetts. 

Reve Fe Bennett 
Lectures At 

on 
Those who did not attend the 

lecturie in the Cougregatioual 
cbarch vestry ba Tuuiday tiigbt 
by Rev. Frel Bennett, of Bostpn, 
missed a treat.^ . 

-On the m agie wings of moving 
.pictares ..the. gtoap .tppk. ah ..amaz^ 
ing journey m a short hour and 
fifteea mioates, across tlie water to 
Bngland^ Holland, Switzerland, 
Italy, .the Holy lands, Paris, and 
many more. We were given 
graphic pictures of the life in those 
placies, the historic buildings, an 
cient palaces, charches, beautiful 
art, queer costumes, wpndeifal 
mountains, and above all the land 
where Jesus was bprn and walked 
>and taught. The places where we 
woold all like to go if we.could. 

At the end l^r. Bennett showed 
a short reel on Nantucket, a beaut-
ifuUsland indeed, and it made us 
realize the beauty of our qwn land 
that everywhere abounds.' 

May Luncheon 
Of Antrim 
Woman's Club 

The May Luncheon of the An
trim Woman's club was held on 
May 3t at Library Hall vvith a 
good attendance and a pleasant 
time was enjoyed by all. This was 
also the aUnual business meeting 
of th<̂  cluh. The reports shpwed 
that the club had participated in 
many pf the projects which the 
Federation sponsors and interest
ing meetings have been held dur
ing the year. The president, Mrs 
F, A. Dunlap, gave a very interest
ing report of the meetings of the 
New Hampshire Federation of 
Women's elubs, which- were held 
at Hanover. The ofiEcers elected 
forthe ensuing year are: For pres
ident, Mrs. F, A. Dunlap; vice pres
ident, Mrs. John H. Day; record
ing seetetary, Mrs. A. B. Young: 
corresponding secretary, Mrs, W. 
C. Grimes; and treasurer, Mrs. 
Carroll M.-Johnson, 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

Public Service Company 
of New Hampshire 

Cooking 
1 • It 

Conducted by 

Miss Katherine Holy 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH VESTRY 

ANTRIM, N.H. 
2:30 P. M. 

Thursday, June 15th 
Admission Free Prizes to be Given Away 

Please come and bring your friends 

Death Takes 
Distinguished 

X 

of Antrim's 
ens 

DR. GUT D. TIBBETTS 

Oor coinmunity was sadden last Fri
dsy to learn tbat early that moroing 
tbat Dr. Gay O. Tibbettrbad passed 
away at bis home on Uain St. Be sp
ent the winter in Florida, seeking rest 
and.cenewed.beajth;^ bnt>lnee bia re; 
turn about six weeks ago be had beeia 
eritickily ill. Ue was tenderly eined 
tot by Mrs. Tibbette' and her sister, 
Mrs. John t. Griffin,' i»oth are regist
ered narses. . 

Gay Daniel Tibbetts, son of Clar
ence W. and Mary J. (McDonald) 
Tibbette, was bom in Gloucester, Mass 
Mareh 21, 1S88. He gradnated froaa 
Gloucester High Sebool in 1907, and 
Tnfts MediearSehool In 1911, and ser
ved as interne In the Boston City, 
Psyebopatbic, Bostoa State aod Csm-
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WILLIAM F. OLAKK 

PLUMBING « HEATING i 
OIL BURNEIS. STOVES. ETC. 

ANTBIM, New Bampshire H Telephene 64-3 

BeVI, Etelph H, Tibbals, a former 
lin in the U. S. Army. Mrs. 
ibeth Felker was organist The 

usSi|n were Ellerton H. Edwards, 
Wiliiam H. Harlin, Den H. Robinson 
Albiirt L. Tbornton. and .A'^i° B* 
Yotiig. William Myers Post rendered 
nil Rary honors. The front of: tbe eh-
nrw was banked with a great profas-
ien î f beautifnl flowers. Interment 
wasfin Maplewood Cemetery. 

fi|>norary pall beareri were Dr. 
David Dow of Boston, Mass, Dr. Sam 
nei W. Crittendon of Wtdcefield, Mass. 
DrJCIInton Mullens and Dr. Cbarles 
PatSons of Coneord, Dr. Warren P. 
Grimes, Dr. Eagene Chamberlin and 
Dr.:Thor Olson of Hillsboro; Dr. John 
E. Doyle of Antrim,; ebaries Smitfa 
of Bennington, Henzy Hnrlin, Hiram 
Johitisob and.llagh Graham of Antrim. 
Seyeral otber members of the medieal 
projfession were also present. The act
ive Warers were all members of Wil
liani Myera Post: Josepb Beaonette, 
V?aHaee George, Harold Miner, Robert 
Nylsnder, Pbilip Richard, Edson Tat
tle;; '•' 

WYMAN KNEELAND FUNT 

Dr. Guy Daniel Tibbetts 

bridge hospitals. OD Feb. 10, 1914 he 
married in Jersey City, N. J. Anna 
Belle, daugbter of Jobn J. and Alice 
(Zinck) Backman, who was born in 
Lunenburg, N. S., who sorvives bim 
Tbey settled in Behnington, wb r̂e be 
praetieed ten montbs before the World 
War. Oa Jane 8, 1917 be was com
missioned First Lieutenant in the med
ical Corps, U. S. Army. He was one 
of a thousand Ameriean doctors loaned 
to the British Government for actiye 
serviee. Be was attached as Medical 
Officer to tbe First Fourtb East Yerk. 
shire Regiment, and participated in 
the battles of the Somme, Lys and 
Aiine^ On Mar. 22, 1918 be was 
wounded, and on May 27 of tbe same 
year taken prisoner at Craonelle, Fr
ance, and was held in a German prison 
camp until Nov. 26 of tbat year. On 
Aug. 8, 1918 be was commissioned 
Captain. In December 1918 be was 
invested with tbe Diatinguisbed Serv
ice Croas at Buckingham Palace by 
King George V. of Great Britein. He 
bad aince mainteined his intereat in 
militery affairs, at tbe tine of. bia 
deatb beld a commiaaion as Major in 
tbe Aaxiliary Reserve of the Medieal 
Corps. After his discharge from tbe 
army on Jan. 18, 1919 be retamed to 
Bennington and resumed bia praetiee. 
His diagnois could always be relied u-
poo; bis stendard of professional ethics 
was tha highest; and bis patiente were 
bis first concem. He was a member 
of the Hilisboro County Medieal So
ciety, tbe Mew Hampshire Medieal 
Soeiety and tbe Medieal Assoeiation. 
Ho was also a member of Wavely 
Lodge, I. 0. 0. F- aad of William M 
Myeis Post, American Legion. 

On Sunday afterooon the home waa 
open to friends, and many ealled to 
pay thsir tribate of respect and love, 
William M. Myers Post famisbed a 
Guard of honor. Tbe sympathy of our 
townspeople and a large eirele of 
otber frieiids goes out t*) the bereaved 
family. 

Largely atteoded funeral services 
were held Monday ia tbe Aatrim Bap
tist Church, eoadaeted by tbe pastor. 

Wyhian Kneeland Flint, 71, for 
mafiy years a leading citizen of An
trim and twice Representetive from 
this town to thS legislature, passed 
away at his North Branch home at 
9 o'clock Monday moming in the 
hoibe where his father and grand
father had resided for so many 
yedrs. 

Mr. Flint was born in Milwaukee, 
Wis., March 4, 1868, son of John 
Gardiner Flint and Frances Knee
land i^lhit. After obtaining his ear
ly education in the Milwaukee 
schottls he attended Harvard Col
lege, graduating in the class of 1891. 
For two years he attended Harvard 
Law School, following which he 
was engaged in business with his 
father in Milwaukee. In 1913 he 
moved to .Boston where he made 
his winter home. For the last three 
years he and Mrŝ  Flint have spent 
their winters in Charleston, S. C. 

He married Jennie Louise Ray, 
who survives him, together with 
their two children: John Gardiner 
Flint of Chestnut Hill, Mass. ,and 
Mrs. Florence F. Piper, (Frances 
Gardiner Flint) of MUford,- N." H 
Foiir grandchildren: John Gardiner 
Flint, Jr. and Jean Merrill Flint of 
Chestnut Hill, Mass., Katharine 
Louise Piper and Laurence Henry 
Piper of MUford, N, H. , 

Antrim honored Mr. Flint in 1921 
by sending him to the State Legis
lature and a similar honor was 
agahi given hhn in 1932-1933. 

In-Masonic circles Mr. Flint oc
cupied a prominent position. He 
was Past Master of the lodge at 
Milwaukee and also held member
ship in various Masonic bodies in
cludhig the Knight Templars. Mr. 
Flhit was deeply interested in his
torical matters, being a member df 
the Sons of the American Revolu
tion, New Hampshire Chapter of 
the Mayflower Descendante, and 
several other societies. 

Funeral services were held from 
the home Wednesday aftemoon at 
2 o'clock with the Rev. Laurence F. 
Piper, rector of the Church of Our 
Savior in Milford, N. H., officiating. 
Burial was in the family lot in the 
North Branch cemetry. 

Molly Aiken 
Chapter̂  D.A.Re 
Meeting 

The annaal meeting of Molly Aiken 
Cbapter D, A. R. was held Fridsy 
aftemoon, June 2, at tbe home of Mrs 
Byron Butterfield in Clinton.. Mrs. 
Hattie Peaslee aod Mrs. Helea Robin-
soil were .the. sasisting hostesses, r . 

Thirty one members and. siz'gueste 
were present 

Tbe meeting was ealled to order by 
the Regent, Mrs. Rose PoOr and all 
joined in the ritnal eeremony, fiag 
salute and singing of America. 

The annaal reporte of tbe various 
Cbapter ofiieers and committees were 
read. 

Recently a large mill stone and 
bronze marker bas been purchased by 
the Cbapter and is to lie plaeed near 
tbe site of the old grist mill In East 
Antrim. 

Tbe following officers were elected 
for ensaing year: Regent Mrs. Maar-
ieia Poor, Vice Etegent Mrs. Benjamin 
F. Tenney, Seeretary Mra. Arcbie M. 
Swett, Treasurer Mrs, Walter C. HiUs 
Registrar Miss Marion Wilkinaon, 
Hiatorlan Mra. Bradbary J. Wilkenson 
Cbaplain Mra. Wm. Kittredge, Anditor 
Mrs. Herbert E. Wilaon, Member of 
Board of Manages Mrs. George A. 
'Sawyer ;' ', ' 

Mrs. Wiikenaon gave a brief talk 
on National Defense. For tbe roll eall 
each member exhibited samples of 
handiwork, either ber own or that be
longed in berfamily. Some very lovely 
and valuable pieees wero on display. 
Mrs. Alice Hurlin read a moat inter
esting ''History ofthe League of Arta 
and Crafta in New Hampshire," writ
ten by Mra. Carroll Johnaon. Mias 
Isabel Butterfield gave a fine piano 
soio. Refreshmente were aerved by tbe 
hostesses during tbe social hour. 

Antrim Boy 
Scouts Troop 
Reorganized 

The newly regiatered Seoat Troop eC 
Antrim sponsored by the AmerieiB 
Legion Post bas set for itaelf s 
very setlve program for the' next feir 
months. Included in their plans as^ 
msny bikes,-a weeks eampisg trip ta^ 
Gregg Lakia, a eompleto review of all 
the tests taken prior to this dato plas 
new teste as well. 

The'boys with tbeir Scoutmaster 
haye spent three Saturdays at tbeir 
eamp clearing up hurricane debris i s 
preparation for a great deal of camp
ing. In the near fature tbey will be 
holding a pablie meeting at which time ' 
the new eharter will be presented. 

Toesday June 6 at tbe meeting .s 
two months contest got under way witt 
tbe Rattlesnake Patrol ander the lead
ership of Gay Clark gaining a totel of 
20 poiUte to take a lead o f l point 
over tbe Pine Tree Patrol which is led 
by David Hurlin.. 

In order that oar eamp prognuo 
be effeetive we find we need some eq
aipment. Anyone interested who has 
any of tbe following wbieb is service
able and they are planning to renew 
will be greatly appreeiated by the tror 
op. Yoa may get in toach^with any of 
the'boys or leaders and we will call at 
your convenienee. 

Cooking kettles, frying Pans, bak
ing tina, cnpa and platea. Thanking 
you all in advance we will sign off 
with our troop Watch word. 
Oiirs for better citeena Troop 2 

Antrim High 
School 45th 
Commencement 

The forty-fifth annual Commence
ment of the Antrim High Scbooi will 
be held, in the-To»B- Hall- on._Friday 
afternoon, June 16 at 2.30 o'clock 
witb the following program: .Prayer 
Rev. W. Kittredge; Salutatory and 
Esaay, Thelma Sarah Smith; Esaay Ric
hard White, Music by the girla chorus. 
Class prophecy, Ralph Zabriake; Easay, 
Robert Nylander; Esaay, Jobn Grimes; 
Muaie by the girla choraa; Claaa Hia
tory and Will, Charlotte Phillipa; Val
edietory and Eaaay, Franklin Robinaon; 
Benediction Rev. Ralph Tibbals. 

Mr. Arehie M. Swett, a member of 
tbe School Board, will present tbe 
Diplomaa. 

Meeting of 
Hancock Hi)st-
orical Society 

The announcement at the His
torical meeting that George Proc
tor, game warden of Wiltoh, could 
not be present because of illness in 
the family was greeted with e x 
pressions of sympathy. Among 
speakers art the meeting were Sena
tor Weston, Dr. Charles Cutler of 
Peterboro, Harry Joynt, Hugh 
Palmer, Mrs. Hlla Robinson, Mrs. . 
John Gunther, Rev. John Logan 
of--Bennington and Mrs. Cora 
Hunt of Antrim. A vote was tar-
keh showing the large group much 
opposed to liquor signs in state 
stores. The birthday of Charles 
Tenney, who is 82, was observed. 
M. S. Brooks read a paper previ
ously given by Miss Mary Tenney. 

Tulane University's Campus 
Tulane university, which is mata 

than 100 years old, occupies a 93-
acre campus m New Orleans. 

Fire Destroys 
Munhall Barn 

The fire alarm called out the de
partment at 6 o'clock, Saturday 
morning, for a fire at Robert Mun
hall's farm, known as the George 
Alfred Cochrane" farm. The barn 
was burning fiercely when discov
ered so the efiEorte of the firemen 
were directed to saving . the house 
and they were successful. The 
cause of the fire was unknown. A 
number of people had worked the 
day previous getting ready for an 
auction which was to be held, on 
Saturday and there were no signs 
of fire at nigbt. The sympathy of 
the townspeople is eztendecl to Mr. 
and Mrs. Mtiohall in the loss in
curred. "̂  

Mrs. F. Seaver 
Entertains Mis
sionary Society 

The Missionary Society met with 
Mrs. Frank Seaver, of Antrim, on 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
M. Whitney, of Weare, as the 
speaker. Mrs. Whitney has been 
our guest speaker for several years 
now and we have grown to rever
ence her and look forward with 
pleasnre to her coming. 

She is a remarkable woman, be
ing well over eighty years old. 
However her capabilities are in no 
way dimmed. Her subject was, 
"Marriage and Home Life," and 
one knew that she had studied her 
subject well as she proceeded. 

The ladies who enjoyed Mrs, 
Whitney's talk were, beside the 
hostess, Mrs. Seaver; Mrs. Bmma 
Joslin, Miss Grace Taylor, Mrs. M. 
E. Knight, Mrs. Harry Ross, Mrs. 
John Bryer, Mrs. Mary Wilson, 
Mrs. William Gordon, Mrs. Arthnr 
Perry and Mrs. Maurice Newton, 
of Bennington, and Mrs. Wilson, of 
Antrim. 

A dainty luncheon was served 
by t^e hostess. A very enjoyable 

I afternoon! 

LET GEORGE DO ITi 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The Ameriean 
Employer's. We carry every
th ing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANGE AGENGY 
Phone Antrim 46-S 

Carll & Flood 

SEBVICE 
STATION 

CONCORD ST. • ANTUK. N.B. 
•i. 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE 

little Taxpayer Not Relieved 
By Current Retision Program; 

Higher Levies Seen Next Year 
(EDITOR'S NOTE—When opinions are expressed la these eolnmns, they 
are those of the news analyst and not necessarUy of tills newspaper.) 

' ' Released by Western Newspaper Union, i 

PUZZLERS 
•jKnow your newtf Answw dl these 

quesdians and you're eseellent} answw 
Aree and your gotfdi two, fair;.ona, 
poor. ' 

TAXATION: 
Relief? 

In retrenching 1939, many states 
have cut their budgets and many a 
congressman has preached econ
omy J But John.Public has yet to 
see his taxes cut; mdeed, the mill-
run U. S. investor holding tax 
exempt securities, will be lucky if 
such exemptions are not outlawed 
next year. Reasons for neglecting 
John Public are: (1) his taxes can
not be cut without addmg to Big 
Business' burdeh; (2) Big Business, 
far from accepting such a burden, 
has good reason to protest ite presr 

• ent tax status. The only apparent 
solution, federal economy, will go 
by the boards this year as U. S. 
eicpenditures for 1939-40 top the 1938-
39 budgiet by approxunately 
$1,000,000,000. 

Four probable pouite pf the cur
rent session's tax revision program 
are: (1).,re-enactment of ."nui
sance" levies expiring June 30; (2) 
repeal of the undistributed profite 
tax and substitutfon of a flat 18 per 
cent levy on corporations with in
comes above $25,000 a year; (3) de
duction of net business losses from 

SENATOR CLARK 
J CAA was flying too high. 
profite of three future, years instead 
of one year, as at present, and (4) 
revaluation of capital stock every 
year instead of every three years. 
Probable net result: Mere reshuf
fling of Big Business' burden and 
maintenance of present federal ex
penditures, a situation which today 
brings complaints like the following: 

Anent Taxes. To the American 
• Petroleum institute, Standard Oil of 

Indiana reported it employed 30,000 
people in 1938, meanwhile paying 
$97,485,205 in taxes. This was 
enough to pay 48,742 U. S. em
ployees a salary of $2,000 each. 
{Standard Oil's complaint: "A busi-
Tess operated by . . _10,000 work
ers is. called upon to support even 

• mpre persons performing functions 
of goyemment." 

Anent Expenditures. Democratic 
Hopeful Bennett Champ Clark, mid
dle-grounder, claims the one-year-
old Civil Aeronautics authority al
ready has a payroll exceeding the 
62-year-old Interstate Commerce 
commission, which regulates the na
tion's entire railroad system. Fur
thermore, to drive home iiis plea 
for retrenchment, Senator Clark 
found CAA has more employees 
drawing federal pay than are em
ployed by all the U. S. commercial 
airlines which it regulates. 

RELIEF: 
Recommendation 
C At Indianapolis a "Mr. Stinger," 
his wife and nine children live in 
three rooms of ah old butcher shop, 
so rat-infested he and a two-year-
old baby liave been bitten. Although 
ill, "Mr. Stinger" must stay awake 
nights to shoo oft the rats. 
C In 254 Texas counties reliefers 
get no aid other than federal sur
plus commodities, and in one state 
food grante are one-fifth the mini
mum standard food budget pre
scribed by the U. S. department of 
agriculture. 

C Ohio's experimenthig, badly pes
tered legislature has passed 82 re
lief bills Shice January, 1931,. yet 
still has trouble. / 
C Monthly food grants for relief 
vary greatly wifh the states' affiu-
ency, includMg: Atlanta, Ga.r$.6.70 
per month; New York. $30.97; Mis
sissippi, $2.91; Califprnia, $30.97; Ar
kansas, $4.82. 

This startling picture of U. S. re
lief conditions was offered the house 
appropriations sub-committee as it 
began considermg a $1,477,000,000 
budgetary request for 1939r40. The 
report came from the American As
sociation -of Relief Workers, which 
reviewed conditions in 35 states and 
two territories (Havsraii and Puerto 
Rico). 

Principal recommendation was 
that federal gr,ants-hi-aid, to stetes 
be continued as the only means of 
achievmg a uniform and adequate 
system m a nation where reliefers 
would otherwise prosper or sterve 
dependmg on theu: state's wealth. 

AGRICULTURE: 
Cotton,Conf erence 

Forgotten fact by most critics of 
the New Deal's agriculture program 
is that international wheat and cot
ton production has raised tremen
dously the past 15 years, closing 
the door against export Qf surpluses 
without expensive government sub
sidies. Though regulated production 
produces a vicious artificial circle 
which upsete all natural commod
ity price levels, the bluht facts are 
that even with restricted plantmg 
in the U. S., 1938 world wheat pro
duction set a new record of approx
hnately 4,479,000,000 bushels, while 
Ui S. cotton exports are currently 
at "tiieir lowest level in 60 years. 

One possible solution is a .world
wide co-operative scheme. Already 
imderway are negotiations, for a 
formal wheat conference at London 
to draft an hitemational agreement 
authorizmg export quotas and 
elimmating price-cutting . tactics 
facilitated by government subsidies. 

With 14,000,000 bales of old Ameri
can cotton on hand when the cur
rent harvest starte, and with the 
price to growers at 8.50 cents a bale 
compared with the agriculture de
partment's "fair price" estimate of 
15.6 cente, a world-wide cotton 
agreement is also in the offing. Next 
September 5 representattves of 10, 
cotton-producing nations will meet 
hi Washington.for an "exploratory" 
conference which may pave the way 
for export quotas. Co-operating na
tions: Argentma, Brazil, Egypt, 
India, Mexico, Peru, Sudan, Soviet 
Russia, France and Great Britain, 
the latter two for their cotton ex
porting colonies. Significantly ab
sent from the list is Japan, whose 
new cotton plantations in China 
are wiphig out anoUier big U. S. ex
port market. . 

Unde Sam-Tlterouili iii TraiaB^ i c ^ 
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1. Tbis U.S. senator-win accept 
the Republican presidential nom
ination, bnt if eleeted wouldn't 
teke a second term. Who is be? 

2. What famous pianist was re
cently forced to cancel the last 
part of his American tour be
cause of. a heart atteck? ' 

3. Floyd Roberte, racing at tbe 
Indianapolis automobile speed
way's Memorial day elassie: (1) 
set up a new record, (2) won for 
the second year hi a row, (3) was 
killed, (4)' came hi second. 

4. Tme or false: Accordhig to 
a GaUup poll, the majority of U. 
S. citizens believe the New Deal, 
and not bnshiess, is delayhsg re
covery. * 

(AnsUers at bolCom of column.) 

Seekhuc to expand the nnmber'of ite pilote to more than 4,5M in the liezt twe y^»..«>« *J^ %j !2 
a r m y t e ^ n t t o S W t s ^ a C T g o f s k y Jdiers . After three months faWal^tadnlng In n^^ I g ^ 

SMe1?d-f!^£*5r?Mr?!l^^ 
s ^ ? % 'iŝ ts" SJ s?b%i^-SiiSr2rie% Si ^'tjuff^sT^r-Jff b 'S .sas^^^ 
w t a . wd X r deteS: T K pins aetnal flytog, readies the eadet fer advaneed work at Kelly fleM. 

The Babe, No. 1 AuthorityvSWs Kids How It's Done 

A S I A : ' ' •,•• 
Mongol Buffers 

Puppet buffer states., are handy 
weapons for nations which want te 
fight without gouig to. war. Other 
nations use them for "shock" pur
poses, to bear the brunt of an at
tack which might otherwise hit close 
to home. For 15 years both Japan 
and Russia have used the once-
glorious Mongols of Genghis' Kahn 

V.i'r . 

Trend 
How the wind is blowing . . . 

RELIGION—Sunday broadcast, 
of church services has been 
banned by Germany, because 
"radio is a government histitu-
tion and the government is not a 
'confessional' or church body." 

RUBBER — Southem farm 
chiefs predict idle Louisiana sug
ar cane land will soon be planted 
to "artificial rubber," which is 
simply a mixture of sugar, tur
pentine and acids. 

HUNOART—Increased Nazi hi
fluence hi Hungarian affairs is 
forecast followhig. victory of Hit-
let's party in the recent parli-
amei^tary election. 

BUJSDnSSS — Merchante' Asso
ciation of New York reporte to
creased swtog to five-day week 
for workmen. 

itUSSIAN-JAP CLASB 
They'll riik oAer peoplei' bordcri. 

as buffers against the Jap-Russ war 
which has actually been waging in 
Asia for the past seven years. IJn
der Soviet tutorship has grown the 
Outer Mongolian republic; under 
Japan a puppet ruler leads Inner 
Mongolia. 

A sample of how such buffer na
tions can work was reported re
cently from Tokyo. In the Lake 
Bor region south of Manchuli, Jap
anese troops reported 1,000 Soviet-
trained Outer Mongolian soldiers 
charged Jap-Manchukuoan positions 
while 200 Russian fighting planes 
soared overhead. Always victori
ous (by her own reporte) Japan 
claimed 42 of the Soviet planes were 
downed. 

Still unnoticed as it has been since 
1932, the Russian-Japanese war has 
probably reached an even more se
rious stege than last year's Chang
kufeng tiill incident. Reason: Ac
tivity centers onthe Mongolian fron
tiers. Both Japs and Russians dds-
like to risk direct border tocidente 
of their own, but wQl be less 
squeamish about locktog hbans to 
Mongolia. 

ARmi 
Recruits 

Not since the World' war has 
Uncle Sam gone out of his way to 
solicit new blood for the army. Re
gional recruiting officers took what 
came theit way, yet had no trouble 
maintaming a small peacetime 
force. . 

Now underway is a high-pressure 
campaign to recruit or re-enlist 
115,000 inen durhig the next 12 
months, necessitated by replace
ment and expansion heeds of the air 
corps and other brahches of the 
service. 

Weapons include 18 recruittog sta
tions oh wheels; slogans, posters, 
motion pictures and the radio. Big
gest, problem: To reach boys to 
the country as well as to cities, since 
better—as well as more—men are 
the prime objective. Largest single 
expansion is ai prospective tocrease 
of 25,180 men to the air corps, 17,000 
of whom the army hopes will have a 
high school education to qualify 
them for aviation mechanic posts. 

BUSINESS: 
Middleman - - >.. 

Favorite butt of pro-chato store' 
and pro-co-operative movements has 
been the wholesaler, who in popular 
notion is excess baggage in the U. S. 
distribution system. If the middle
man could be elimtoated, many be
lieve, a bar of soap or pound of cof
fee would cost John Public substan-
-tially less. 

To test this theory. New York's 
Twentieth Century Fund broke down 
the $38,500,000,000 which U. S. con
sumers paid to distribution coste for 
their merchandise; during the peak 
year of 1929. Individual figures and 
percentages of the distribution cost: 
Wholesalers ....(18%)$ 7,000,000,000 
RAailers (33%) 12,600,000,000 
Manufacturers (24%) 9,100,000,000 
Transportation (23%) 8,800,000,000 
Miscellaneous ( 2%) 1,000,000,000 

Basic conclusions were that whole
salers did not earn excessive profite 
in 1929 (groceries, 1.3 per cent; con
fectioneries, 2.2 per cent; dry goods, 
2.7 per cent), and that they remato 
an essential link in the distribution 
machine. 

NAVY: • , 
Statistics 

Significant and fearsome is a U. S. 
peacetime naval construction pro
gram bigger than any in history. 
With a ^73,000,000 building appro
priation on ite hands, with 74 ves
sels already underway, and with .23 
new contracts about to be let, the 
fleet's current status is somethtog 
like this; 
Type o( In com. Under cos. Approprl. 
Vessel mission straction tted (or 
Battleships IS 6 3 
Heavy Cruisers 17 1 0 
Light Cruisers .. 17 6 2 
Aircraft Carriers 5 2 0 
Destroyers ....218 3S 8 
Submarines . . . . 87 12.... 8 
AuxUiary 107 12 3 

Primary emphasis in the new pro
gram will be on capital ships, 15 
such battlewagons already being to 
service. On the way are two more, 
the 35,000-ton North Carolina and 
Washington. About to be started are 
the South Dakota, Indiana, Massa
chusetts and Alabama. Two more, 
45,000-tonners and larger than any
thtog afloat, will be started under 
current appropriations. None of the 
eight battleships will be ready be
fore 1945 or 1946. 

bistorof".:i.?ebrc'ond^^^^^^ S 2 ? « l ^ r % i f th\* t S ^ t l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
S S ? '̂ Xhe K b t o o is e S g ambitious yomigsters how to use the bat most effecttvely, 

AU-American Game Gets Spotlight PORTABLE BIRD CAGE 

Joe E. Brown. left, flhn and radio ster, after urgtag members of 
the house UnlSStion and naturalization committee <« «*'^'- ' ' ' ' 'g " 
a proposal to admit 20,000 German refugee e ^ « *«,**«iY,-.S-/«»^ 
ttoe to Joto ta a trio presentetion of "^^^^"^^^^U^f ^'^^a^ 
^ m e , " a song written by Rep. LouU C. Rabaot. »?»"•,•*.»"«"«"• 
Representetive Rabant dedicated the song to ^ V " * ^ * *«»°»» ""*»«*" 
out the nation. Center: Rep. Cbarles Kramer of Califomto. 

Bird faneiers and hat designers 
alike picked up a few new ideas 
when this Zurich, Switzertond, mbs 
appeared with her own pet ta a cage 
atop her new snmmer lionnet. The 
bird sang qnite happily. 

THEREBY HANGS. A TAIL 

England's Royal Couple Stock Fanciers 

A nsivers to Puzzlers 
1. Sen. Arthnr Vandenberg ot 

Michigan. 
2. Ignaee Paderewski. 
3. Floyd Roberte, who woa last 

year's raee, was killed this year. 
4. False. Aeeordtog to GaUop 

flndtogs, 69 per eent thiak bosi
ness te delaytog recovery. Bot 
63 per eeni think tbe New Deal 
is delayiag it, too. 

Their majesties, tte «*«" • ^ « 2 ! ? " i . " 5 K i ; 
taebess of Yerk, haailtag MWw •« «J0"Mm, *>«•< 
Mr.r̂ MMW«4 aSaia Ot CsL Worauui Kssasdy, D. B. O. . _ 

this Suae* 

Maag BnAnuui* ll-year-old Blnda 
bey, wbo has a stx-ineh taO, is 
Sbawn wtth aa ImnlgratieB inspee-
tor when bie arrtved ta Los Angeles 
harbw teeently, ea ronte to tbe 
New SMk WorU's fair. Be is to 
beeeme part aia stdeSbsm. Be was 
aeeempuM by 'a phrate totor and 

;«• -

' — * . . ^ .y^-^'ifeidi '. 
• ' I . - - - . I 1 meam 
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C L 2 1 S S I F I E D 
DEP.qLRTMEIVT 

BABY CHICKS 
CHICKS. New HaanAlrea. SS* UvataiUty 
fuarastee 3 week*. Write Saaafelsa FaaUiy. 
r a n s . Lak* AriSi;ra. B. D. 1. 

REALESTATE 
TEXAS REAL ESTATE FOB SAUB 

Tbe lower Bio .Grande. Valley e< Texaa 
haa Uie beat elimate and moat fertile laoda 
la tba world. Cem, cotton, potatoes. sU> 
folfa. and aU. tbe aorgbunt eropa are 
grown ia tbe cppns and aumner. AU 
ktnda of vesetaMea are arawa in the wia
ter season. The lemons, orsnses. tanser-
Ines and crai>efniit crown here nre the 
best in the. world, i havo tracts trom 
eve acres to 1000 acres, irrigated, from 
«,.OOtorSO.OOoer^a«e.^^ 

l i t s Oble Ave. • - Heracdss. Tesaa. 

THREE SHUTTERED MOUSES 
By BEN AMES WIUIAMS 

, CepyriabH-WNU SBMCa 

BOOKS & PAMPHLETS 
• • : V . ' • ' • . ' • 
aee Tested Meaer Makers,'68-page iMok, 
40.000. words....3Sc^ ppsftaid.. bvaioess .ser-. 

CBAPTER vm-^Conttoued 

ereta.'fOnniilaa. whrneaale supply sources, 
galore, no ads. Money bmck if dfsaatlaSed. 
AJtEBICAN 8DFFX.T CO., IfUferd. Ceaa. 

Variety of Cutwork 
To Beautify Linens 

. Pattern 1998 
Variety's the thtog! Here's a 

collection of border and comer 
motifs to make your Itoens look 
expensive. Ciitwork's easy—just 
buttonhole stitch. Pattern 1998 
contains a transfer pattem of 18 
xtiotifs rangtog from 2 ^ by IS 
inches:to IVt by 3>& toches; mate
rials required; illustrations of 
stitches; color schemes. 

Send 15 cente to coins for this 
pattem to The Sewtog Circle, Nee
dleeraft Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., 
New York, N. Y. 

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattem number plainly. 

Stuffed Indians 
If you lived to the early days 

and tovited some of your Indian 
friends to dtoe with you, your 
gueste would not get up from the 
table uhtil everythtog had been 
eaten—no matter how they had to 
rtuil themselves. They felt that 
their host and/or hostess would 
be tosulted if anjrthtog would be 
Uft uneaten. 
• So when you tovite friends to to
tiay and want to make sure that 
everything is consumed so that 
you won't have to prepare left
over specials the hext day, you 
might tell them to play Indian for 
the eventog. — Cleveland Pliato 
Dealer. 

CONSTIPATED? 
Hare la Amazing Raliaf for 

CendKleiM Otie te STuogled Bewele U TOO tatak an laxattgs 
tA sr iast.ti7.tMs 

ALWAYS e A M V 

wmm QDKKRELEF 
, RMACD 
mOKESTiON 

Aptog Wisdom 
Cunning is to vnsdom as an ape 

toa man. 

NERVOUS? 
Do vee fssi se usmios ysa waat to aersaait 

SkMedaarssttoyeaT . , ._. 
^ V e « r aema ars ee.adcs aaS jrae Issl 
X«£ Msd a good oasn lasesB teai^by 
C « a B. HakhamVVssaUMs CoapMad, 

Flakfcass's CompeBad.ft bslpa aattrs M d 
S t a i M phyriealnSitaaee aad t tasbi ta 
5lJSi5?S5SUs.aaSlwpaafsearferte 
ftesa aaaqriat sy»p»aia.tflg^eft«a f 

OOMPMBCU • ' . ^ _ 

nODEIIIIIZC 
' yoilietpaatsat a bant 

or MSMdiUag a Moa yoe sSoeld 
§aUiwAaad%^Htmean...tioiainL 
wkaCs Mw...ea4<baaMr...sad 
bmm. tiad Am pfaet toftod ow 
•botf MW tUafi.is f i ^ here to 

Its -
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"No, no," June insisted. "You 
were always so sweet to Mother. 
You and Grandma both." 

"It was not what we did to her," 
ihe old man said. "It was what we 
permitted to be done." And he 
asked after a nioment, astonishtog-
ly.: "June, will you take toe some 
day te see ttie man who lives to 
the cabto by Oje ppnd?" 

"Uncle Jton?"'she exclaimed, sur
prised and'puzzled. 

"You call him that?" the old man 
sslcfid *' • 

"He* likes me to," she confessed. 
"I thtok he is a good man," said 

Grandpa Hurder stowly. "I have 
been wrong. I mean to tell him so." 

June hesiteted, deeply puzzled; 
but she only said slowly: "I don't 
know wheire he is how. He's gone." 

The old man looked at her, she 
thought, to somethtog like dismay 
at this totelligenoe, white she ex
platoed. 

She had seen Uncle Jton at her 
mother's funeral, to the undertak
er's little chapel where fmgally the 
services were held, and agato toter 
to, the" cemetery. He was decently 
dressed, so that she hardly recog
nized htoi to thto unaccustomed so
briety of garb. She saw him wateh
tog her, and wtohed to smile, but 
that would not under the circum
stances have been seemly. 

She had gone next day to his cabin, 
to the wood, only to find it closed, 
secured; but there was a note on 
the door addressed to her. It prom
ised that he wbuld come back soon; 
but'he had not yet retumed . . . 

Durtog the fortnight after her 
mother died, and for the first thne 
in her life, June began to be happy. 
The girl tbought this Was a strange 
thtog, a shameful thtog; yet it was 
tme. For the world began to smile, 
and to surpristog ways. 

Cltot was tender to her, but so 
were others too; The world, after 
her mother's death, tumed to so 
many ways a new countenance to
ward June. Mrs. Bowdon gave her 
a heavy Sympathy: Aunt Eyie told 
her that she was a brave fine girL 
Rab made her smile sometimes 
with a Jesting word; and her cousto, 
Asa l>egan to pay her, with a quiz
zical light to hto eye,'certeto mys
terious attentions. He brought home 
one day, smuggltog it toto the house 
at dusk, a -flat parcel. 

"Don't open it here," he wamed 
her. "And don't let anyone see it. 
•Take it up to your room. Try it on. 
I thtok it will fit aU right. Try it 
hi front of your mirror. Try dotog 
your hah: some other way." 

The parcel, she discovered, con
teined a gown difEerent from any 
she had ever wom before, the skirt 
dismaytogly shorter than the anlde-
length Mrs, Bowdon's strict com
mand had long since imposed, June 
was a little terrified at her own as
pect to the mirror; but by and by 
interest bamshed terror. There 
were unseemly lunips which marred 
her contours here and there, but 
when, valorously experimenting, she 
removed her undercloihtog and put 
on the new dress again, these lumps 
had. disappeared and left smooth 
and gracious Itoes. 

June bugged this secret happtoess 
till Asa foimd a chance to ask her 
whether the gown fitted. She told 
him then: 

"Yes, perfectly. I don't see how 
yatrkHBw the size." -— ' ,' 

"I've ah accurate eye," he as
sured her. 

She almost laughed under her 
breath. "I can't hnagtoe you going 
into a store ahd buytog thtogs like 
that." 

He said with an amused promise 
in his tones: "I'll surprise you 
agato." And he was as good as his 
word, bringtog her one day another 
parcel. When she opened this one, 
she was enraptured; but it was 
hours before she ventured to try on, 
even behtod" the t»lted door of her 
room, the astonishtog garmente 
thereto contatoed; and it was days 
before she risked weartog some of 
them, soberly concealed beneath the 
fusty dark dress which was her usu
al garb to the house. 

She asked Asa one day why he 
had fetehed her these secret lovely 
tbings r eod he said with a smile 
to hto eyes: 

"A girl has a right to them, June. 
If you ever want to impress some 
young man, Just wear that dress." 

Sbe colored richly, and wondered 
whether he knew about Cltot, and 
dared not ask fdr fear of his reply. 

Yet this was a deliciou» fear; she 
hugged it rapturous^. 

Sba could not wear the new. dress. 
It would be seen. But she wore the 
undergarmente Asa had given her, 
under ber • accustomed garb. And 
•be saw Clint more and more often. 

One day they had appototed .to 
meet by the river, and June was 
waittog by the knoll atxive the 
stream when tite canoe appeared. 
She saw to a fatot dismay that Cltot 
was not atone, and thought of (tight: 
the* she recognized to Clint's, pas
senger the'kindly old man who had 
oome with Clint to Uncle Jim's cab 
ia Ihat fhrst day. 

CUat, when they landed, made 
good-lwmbred apoloj;iei«:"Mr Tope 
was bound to come along. June," 

he said. "I told tiim three's a 
crowd; but I couldn't get rid of him. 
We'll maroon him here and go on 
upstream, you and I." 

But the Inspector said, snriiltog at 
the girl on the bank altove bim: "I 
suspected that Cltot was up to some
ttitog, comtog out here so much. 
How are you? I.met you one day^ 
remember?" • 

She did remember, and sbe said' 
so,' conscious^ ailready of that feejr 
tog "of likmg and trust whicB'Tdpe 
could when he chose insptoe. But 
she said to Cltot: "I can't go up 
tbe river today. I have to be back 
soon; Graiidpa Bowdon ton't well to-' 
day. They might need me. But we 
can sit here for a wliile." , 

She tried to recall, afterward,, 
whether Tope had asked her any 
questions that day; but she could 
not be sure of a stogie .dtoeef to
quiry. Yet she had fbund hetself 
telltog him about the night her 
motoer died; about the anagrams, 

'Tm excited," she confessed. 
and her mother's headache, and the 
fact that there was nb<milk to the 
ice-chest, so that Aunt Evie bad to 
gb next door—everything. 

Tope nodded, and Clmt came to 
her side. "FU walk a Uttle way 
with you," he said. So she bade 
Tope good-by, uneertatoly, and she 
ahd Cltot went up the slope togeth
er. When they were out of hearing, 
she Sidd with something like a shudr 
der: . 

"I'd ahnost forgotten about that 
night," She looked at aint square
ly. "Cltot, what is it? What .did he 
want? Who is he?" 

But Cltot told her reassuringly: 
"He's all right. A fine old fellow." 
The young man chuckled. "You 
see, he married Miss Moss, and I 
guess she sent him put to^look you 
over, June. She's almost like my 
own mother, you know,'' 

He was able in the end to reas
sure her. Before they parted, still 
out of sight of the houses oh the 
tiill, they planned to meet next 
moming at Uncle Jim's cabin in 
the wood. Then she told him good
by, and saw something in his eyes, 
and guessed what was in his mind; 
and she waited, gracious and con
senting. . But to the end he only 

-clasped her hand and -said': 
"lil the moming, then!" 
She went away from him up the 

slope, smiling to herself. It had 
tieen easy te read the impulse in 
his eyes; she had seen and wel
comed it. She had t>elonged to him 
in her thoughte long ago. Yet she 
could smile now at his restraint, 
sure of him as she was of herself, 
Their hour would come. 

When she reached the; house, it 
was to leam that Grandpa Bowdon 
had died half an hour tiefore. 

tlie Imoll, he was there as She ex
pected. He saw her approactitog and 
was swift to meet her. 

June stood still as he drew near, 
and she was trembltog and shaken. 
He came toward her, his hands out
stretched; and without knowtog 
how, or cartog, She was to his arms 
—and happy there. 

"I shouldn't have stayed with you, 
yesterday,'' she said, after a long 
time. "I might have seen .liim 
agato, if rd come hoine'."' 

H^ urged: 'fJune, June, you 
couldn't have helped. And you liked 
tietog with mê  were happy. That's 
what he'd have wanted for you." ' 

"I never was really afraid be-' 
fore," she wliiSpered. "Not for my
self. But I am now, Cltot Oh, I 
am now. Afraid fbr me and you." 

"I'm gotog to take you away," he 
cified. "Away from all this herel" 

•fYou can't," she protested. 
"Grandpa, and Grandnia Hurder— 
they just have to have me there." 

Yet she agreed by and by to meet 
hhn that night, after the others 
should all be ailed. 

They had supper before dark, to 
June's kitchen. Rab had steyed 
with Grandma BoWdon wliile Aunt 
Evie ate her supper; but when bis 
mother relieved him, he came back, 
and June served him, and he said 
approvtogly: 

"You're carrytog a load, June. 
Good lass. I wish I could give you 
a hand." 

"It's a woman's bustoess," she 
toldhim. "You do more with them, 
keep them gotog." 

"I've got to leave them tonight," 
he confessed. "I'm due to. court in 
Providence in the moming. It's just 
an appearance, but the judge down 
there is a crank. And I have to 
see my client tonight." 

When he had finished, he went 
home with Uncle Justus; but half 
an hour later he stopped to agato. 
June was waslitog the last dishes. 

"Father's gone to sleep in his 
chah:," he told her, smiltog. "He'U 
wake up an,d put tiimself to bed 
by and by. I'm gotog over to say 
good night to Mother and Grand
ma." 

June nodded, totent upon the 
dishes, intent upon her own 
thoughte. It was half after seven. 
Cltot had said he would be waittog, 
a little distance down the road, at 
eight; but she had no hope of com
ing to him so soon. Grandpa and. 
Grandma Hurder were to the. sit
ttog-room; and once ^he looked in 
on them. They had not Heard her 
approach; and Grandpa Hurder was 
just leaning over to pat Grandma's 
hand where it lay on the. arm of the 
chair; June watched and. her throat 
swelled with tears unshed. And then 
Asa came in, "Any water hot,' 
June?" he asked, "I've got to have 
a cup of tea," He sat dowh while she 
put the kettle on the stove, talked 
to her casually till it boiled. She 
found a tea-ball, and he brought a 
milk-bottle half empty from the ice-
chest, and poured a little milk into 
the cup. 

"There isn't any cream," she 
said. "I'm sorry." 

"Milk's all right if you use enough 
of it," he assured her, smiling'in 
that dry way he had. "That's the 
way with most things, June. Too 
little's starvation; too much is as 
bad. But enougTi's all right." He 
drank to little sips, watching her. 
"You're like a rosebud, sweUing as 
it gete ready to bloom." 

And he declared: "Hey, you're 
blushing, child. High time you 
heard some pretty things about your
self, if your own cousin can make 
you blush with a compliment," He 
put his arm around her, kissed her 
cheek. "How about this Jervies fel
low?" 

He saw her stert with dismay. 

CHAPTER DC 

June, to her own astonishment, 
wept for Grandpa Bowdon as she 
bad not wept for her mother. His 
gotog touched her deeply; and she 
went to her room and steyed there 
for a while alone. Then Asa 
knocked at her door, and when she 
opened, lie knew how to comfort 
her. 

"He vras ready to go, June," he 
said. "Don't feel badly. And—it 
was just like snapptog a strtog. No 
hurt, no piato." 

Aild he bade her come downsteirs. 
"The old folks need you," be urged. 
"You and Rab and I, we've got to 
earry tbem over tbe hump, you 
know." 

She wished suddenly, desperately, 
to see Cltot, to be with him now; 
but stoce she could not, she smiled 
at Asa, and dried her tears, and 
went down with htoi, her head high 
and steady. Through the rest of that 
aftemoon and eyening, she carried 
her share of thei burden here . . . 
The appointed hour was not yet 
eome next momtog,-when June 
slipped away, to the woods to meet 
Cltot; but he would have aeen the 
report of Mr. Bowdon's death, $roukl 
know she needed him. 
. When she eame througb the sunlit 
woods, up the path to the cabto on 

and laughed, and promised: "I 
won't say a word." He disappeared. 

Later Aunt Evie came toto the 
kitchen. "Those old foUte won't 
sleep a wink," she said gently. "I'm 
gotoe to give them some milk." She 
saw^he bottle where Asa had left if, 
and poured the milk into a stew
pan, scratched a match. 
. June was suddenly cold with re
membered terror. She told herself 
she was a fpol, a fooL-a-fpol. People 
had drunk warm milk before! . 

Rab canie in from out of doors, 
wet. with the inereastog, rato; he 
crossed to where Aunt Evie stood 
by the stove and embraced her. 
" 'Night, Mpther," he said. "I'll be 
back by noon tomorrow." 

"The funeral is at four," she told 
tiim evenly. 

"I know," he assented. "I'll be 
here." He grinned at June. "Good 
night, kid." 

Aunt Evie poured the milk toto 
two glasses, and June went with 
her toto the other room. 

The girl was full of a great ten
derness for these old folk. Under 
Aunt Evie's cahn tosistence they, 
sipped their milk obediently; they 
set the, empty glasses by; they lay 
down to sleep like chUdren, side 
by side. 

June took the glasses, started to
ward the kitchen to wash them. Be
tiind her she heard Aunt EVie say: 

"No. I'lil leave the wtodows 
closed. It might rain in. And ybu 
don't need any air. You'U be asleep 
so soon." 

She was always thus calmly bent 
upon havihg her own way; when she 
came back toto the kitchen, she 
looked at the girl keenly. "You aU 
right, June?" she asked. 

"Oh, yes," June told her guard
edly. 

"You must go to bed," Aunt Evie 
directed. "As soon as you are done 
here. Good night, chUd." 

Her hands flytog. She sUpped out 
of her elbthes, changed swiftly toto 
the dress Asa' secretly had given 
her. She stood for a few mtoutes 
before the mirror, busy with her 
hair. At last she was satisfied. Some 
one radiant and lovely looked back 
at her from the mirror there. 

She tumed out the Ught at last, 
and to fhe darkness descended to 
the lower haU. She found a heavy 
coat and drew it on, then opened the 
front dopr. 

A gust of rato wet her.cheek, and 
she remembered anpther night when 
she had thuis gone runntog to meet 
Cltot. But then she did not know he 
was waittog. It was deeply content-
hig to be sure tonight that he would 
meet her here. 

"DarUngl You're shaktog aU 
over!" 

"I'm excited," she confessed, 
laughing softly. "I—never did this 
before, and' I've got a new dress 
on." He kissed her agato, and she 
confessed: "And I thought of the 
night Mother died. It rained then 
too, remember. So I was scared." 

"Not scared now;" he urged, and 
held her close. 

"Never with you," she promised 
htoi. 

So presently he put the car to 
motion, allowing it to coast silently 
down the hiU. Another car overtook 
them from behind and passed at 
speed. 

Neither Cltot nor June would re
member,'afterward, much about the 
motion-picture they saw that eve
ntog. In the dim obscurity of the 
theater, their eyes were much more 
often turned toward each other than 
toward the screen. And after a 
time CUnt whispered; "Are you lik
ing this? I think it's dull." 

She smiled at him. "I don't think 
it's duU," she said. "You see, it's 
almost the first one I ever saw." 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Home Sewn Aids -
To Summer Beauty, 

A DD variety, and color, as well 
^^ as smartness, to your sum
mer wardrohe by maktog the 
charming accessory set to, gay 
prtoted cottons like ltoen, pique or 

5togham. It's very easy to d o 
yen the gloves, which have the 

dew, roomy, blunt fingers. Your 
pattem (1643), tocludes a step-by-
step sew chart that tells you ex
actly what tb do.' 

Tliis princess dress for after
noons is exactly whait you want 
for hot summer days. This style 
(1752) is refreshingly simple, and 
itlias a beautifully smooth, slim 
figure-Itoe, upped sleeves, and a 
square neckline dipped to the 

front to make it more becomtog. 
' The friUs at the neckline, sleeve 
edges and foot of the skirt, make 
ttiis dress very femintoe and flbw-
er-Uke.. And it's so easy! The 
dress itself practicaUy puts itself 
together, and the frills can be 
sewn in, to no timie! Linen, voile, 
silk prtot organdy or fiat crepe 
are pretty materials for this. 

The Patterns. 
No. 1643 is designed for sizes 14, 

16, 18, 20, 40 and 42. Size 16 re
quires 2% yards of 36-toch mate
rial for jacket; % yard for gloves, 
and H yard contrast; 1V& yards 
for scarf; % yard for bag. ' 

No. 1752 to designed for sizes 12, 
14,16, 18 and 20. Size 14 takes 4% 
yards of 39-toch material; iV* 
yards of pleating or, ruffltog. 
New Sprtog-Summer Pattera Bpok 

Send 15 cente for Barbara BeU's 
Sprtog - Summer Pattera Book! 
Make smart new frocks for street, 
daytime arid afternoon, with these 
simple, carefully planned designs! 
It's'chic, it's easy, it's economical, 
tb sew your own. Each pattern 
includes a step-by-step sew chart 
to guide begtoners. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern. Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street, New York, 
N. Y. Price of patterns; 15 cents 
(to coins) each. 

Jesse Stuart, Kentucky Poet, Writes of 
Magic and Romantic World of Childhood 

Sun to the sky. The oak-stained 
autumn sky. Wtod to the sassafras 
sproute. The great skies that sweep 
over the W-HoUow and the stream 
stogs a song: "It was when yPu 
were young here that the hoUow 
looked like a fairyland to you. It 
was the scene of your chUdhood. 
You can remember the martins 
around the boxes to early sprtog 
fighttog the EngUsh sparrows. You 
remember Uncle Mel used to throw 
etods out of the garden at the spar
rows and try to ruh them out for 
the marttos. You remember the bee 
gtandii under the plum trees and 
the bees worktog on the white plum 
blossomsl 

"You remember the flags by the 
-W-Brandi to white, purple and yel
low blossoms and the bees worktog 
on them. You remember the smeU 
of the hot young com to tbe Uttle 
bottoms—Uld you remember the 
watermelon patch and the cre« 
«diere'-you left, your elothes when 
you went to swhnming by the syca
more. . 

"toa owned flw hills then-all of 
tfae W-HoIlow'̂ -tatt jrott didn't have a 
deed for those wooded acres with ite 
milUcias ot wild flowers aad iti 

foxes, rabbits, squirrels, turtles and 
terrapins. It was a heaven here to 
you. The sun came over the tim
bered hiUs in the momtog—ran 
down a blue pathless sky and 
dragged a patch of red to the long 
summer eventogs over the green 
chestaut trees on the ridge. 

"You remember it was heaven to 
you, a paradise of earth where there 
was'poetry on the ground, the nod
dtog fiowers, the green hato of AprU I 
It was a heaven of cliUdhood with 
the log shack and tumbling bams 
and cornfields. But time came by 
and stole that far-away fairyland 
from yout"—Jesse Stuart, Kentucky 
Poet of W-HoUow, to the Southem 
Literary Messenger. 

The Seven Weadert 
The general^ accepted list of the 

seven wonders of the world to thto 
one: Tbe pyramids of Egypt, the 
bsibgtog gardens of Serairamte at 
Bat^Ioo, tbe temple ot Diana at-
EpbMos, tbe stetue eClEeos by Phid
ias, the tomb ot iiaaseim, ereeted 
ty hto wtte, Artemida, at Baliear-
nassus, tbe Pharos, or Ugfathouse, 
ot hiasaadocia, tad ttM COIOMUS of 
Bhod«i« 

Holograph Will 
A wiU entirely in the maker's 

own handwriting, duly signed and 
dated but not witnessed, wiU be 
held valid, if in the court's opto
ion the maker's wishes are clear, 
and unmistakable, in Alaska and 
the foUowing states: Arizona, Ar
kansas, California, Idaho, Ken
tucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, 
Montana, Nevada, North Carolina, 
North Dakota, Oklahoma, South 
Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, Utah, 
•Virginia, West 'Virgtoia and Wy-
omirjg. 

HowDoYouNel? 
Tired? IrrHsbIs? Ne ambMon? 
Leek at yeur .wstch—nets the 
time. The umt time tomorrew, 
eempsrs hew greu feel then wtth 
the wsy yeu ae right newi In 
themsstrtlnie,«tep at your drug. . . . . 
ttere and, tonight, drink a eup ef Gsrnsld Tea. 
TnlgH-'CIni BpluW-FMl DIfltmt Tommfll 
Lew thif Itt-dewn tisllng. Lsf OsrfitldTseclurt 
away undlgsitsd wsftsf, Inltrtlnsl "Hft̂ rsr*." 
Act* gsntly, premptly, thoroughly. Drink Ilka 
ordinary tsa. lOe —2S«, _^ 
^ . _ 1 _ _ _ ^ Wriu for FREE SAMPUJ 

Self-Inflieted Pain 
He who fears to suffer, suffers 

from fear. 

WNU—2 23-39 

Watch YouK 
Kidneys/ 

BdpllMB Oeaase the Blood 
•r Banaftel Body •aato 

aent uaaeya eaa aeoMnnr aiiatiaa 
waste •attsr fc«» tbe bleodstiiMfc » 
MSaw ae»atlwisalM »a theU wotit—fe 
Ml • « as Katsoa tatsBSed--(sa ta !•> 

ortar May be bamtofc ewmW w Wa 
' ' ^ g S i ? g 5 S » « o » a t t U j a t g a g g 
liiiliainT la siSsr Ihaa a s s l s s t j a 
Dw!tsF3a.namMnahtmWi^ 
aaw (itsads far wofa Wsp fsfUr 

DOANSPlLLS 

iitt' 
- i . - - -
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SUBSCBIFTIOM BATES 
(pnf year, in advance 
Cfes montns, in advance . . . . 
jBlagto copies . . . . ..S cente 

ADVEBTISING BATES 
Births, marriages and death no" 

tlees inserted free. 
Card of Thaioks 75c each. 

Besolutions of ordinary length 
•UOQ. 

DlfflBlay, advertishig rates on 89-
fUcauon. 

Notices of Concerte, Plays, or 
Bltertalninente to 'wnich an ad-
,mission fee to charged, must ^be 
paid for at r e g u t o . adverUsing 
S S M , except when aU ofthe pjtat-
Sng is done at The Reportir offiee. 
iSsni a reasonable amount of free 
pabUdty wiU be given. Thto ap-
giUes to surrounaing towns as w ^ 
as. Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and . tlowexs 
dharged at advertising rates. 

Not responsibto for errors in ad--
inrtiiSemente but corrections will be 
made in subsequent issues. .. 

The government now niakes a 
charge of two cents for sendinga 
MMtee of Change of Address, we 
woold appreciate it if ywa wonld 
Uaa Vs a Card at least a week be-
ieee yon wish your paper sent to 
m dinerent adwess. 

Entered at the Postofflce at An-
ttlta, N. H., as seeond-dass matter, 
imder the Act of March 3. 1879. 
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REPORTEREnES 

When we see goQd in people they 
see good in us. 

'When yon argue with a fool, he 
fs doing the same thing. 

Who niakes an exhibition of his 
temper gives a poor show. 

Better birth control than peopling 
asylums and poor houses. 

How 6ne if the 40-hour week 
could apply to tired mothers. 

Don't be ashamed of the parents 
that are wearing shabby clothes for 
your sake. 

Someone said, "It's the truth' 
that hurts," and he knew what he 
was talking about. 

The world won't be perfect un
til some one invents a foul-proof 
automobile, a raiuprpof pants 
crease and a wind-proof sailor 
straw. 

If you can't get away to the sea
shore resort, a bathtub, an electric 
fan and a phonograph playing jazz 
with a dull needle make an ideal 
substitute. 

The most dangerous are the half
way truth, the halfway drunk, 
and the half-way Christian 

"No man is quite sane," said 
Ralph Waldo Emerson, who prob
ably thought of the idea on a hot 
day. 

Pain is a penalty for sinning 
against our bodies, and also a 
warning that some evil heeds cor
recting. 

"Why don't you say something 
funny about the current women's 
hats?" taunts a reader. Shucks, 
we don't have to. 

Love is the light which you tum 
on the canvas of life; without it, 
the most brilliant career is flat, dull 
and common-place. 

'There's one good thing about 
these internationalist propagand
ists of ours. They ought to make 
business good for the,waste basket 
manufacturers. 

Maybe there wouldn't be so 
many auto acci(lents if there were 
not so many adv^ertising signs 
along the highway to distract the 
attention of the driver, 

A Sociologist says that young 
people are more honest nowadays 
than they used to be. Well, it 
does seem to us that they don't try 
to conceal so mtich as they used to. 

Remember the good old days 
when all you had to give the voter 
to satisfy him for four years was 
enougb kerosene to fill his torch on 
the night of the torchlight proces-
son? 

Antrim Locak 

Antriin Locals 
FOR SALE- Surplus stock from my 

eollection of choiee perennials and rock 
garden plants. Visitors weleome on 
Saturdays and Sandays. Mabel E. 
Turner, Fernglen Gardens, Antrim, 
Tel.-18-S 

Mrs. Dewey Ellliott was called San
day to tbe Barlington, Vermont hosp
ital to tbe aeeident of her sister Agnes 
Barnett, who was working in a laund-
and got caaght in a machine. Her arm 
was seriouly hurt. 

The Unity Guild of the Presby
terian church met at the home of 
Mrs. John Day Wednesday eve
ning, Miiss Marion McClure and 
Mrs. W. C. Hills assisting hostess
es. It was voted to send Mrs, Sam
uel White, the president, to the Sy
nodical meeting in Hartford, Conn., 
June 13-15. Parlor millinery amus
ed the guests during the social 
hour. Paper bags were given each 
one and sbme pieces of colored pa 
per and ribbon with which they 
were bidden to make a hat for 
themselves. Refreshments were 
served by the hostesses. 

Arnold Clark, son of Oscar 
Clark, is in the bospital with an in
fected hand. 

Miss Margaret Scott has return
ed to her home liere after several 
weeks'visit in Hampton. 

Ten of the Garden Club mem
bers vvent to Wilton on Thursday 
to see the dogwood in blosSbm,. 

Professoi: and Mrs. Wilhelm Seg
erblom of Exeter were recent vis
itors with Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Wil
kinson. 

Mr. and Mrs, George Hastings 
returned on Friday from their vis
it to the World's Fair in New 
York City. 

Mr. and Mts. Robert Miner and 
family of Newport were Memorial 
day gtiests bf his mother, Mrs. 
6race Miner. 

Mrs. M. A. Poor and Mrs. W. A. 
Hills attended a conference of D. 
A, R. state officers and reg^ts in 
Concord on Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Shepherdson 
and children of Barre, Mass;, were 
Sunday visitors with her. parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Wallace, 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Poor attend
ed the funeral of Thomas Pillsbury 
of Binghamton, N.Y, , which took 
place in Concord Saturday after 
noon. 

James Robinson, who has been 
employed in Pittsburg, Pa., for 
several years,, has been visiting his 
home here. Mr. Robinson has 
been transferred 10 Springfield, 
Mass. 

George H. Rogers recently cele
brated his 83rd birthday. His 
daughters, Mrs. William McMa
hon of Dover and Mrs. Ralph 
Spaulding of Bennington and their 
husbands visited him recently. 

"The Antrim Garden club met at 
the home of Mrs. G. H. Caughey 
on Monday evening. Tbe subject 
for discussion was "Tulips and Lir 
lacs," The next meeting will be 
July ioth with Miss Alice Thomp
son. 

School News 
The first aunml-^nior-iSenior High 

Field Meet was held atthe Ball Field 
last Stitnrday met with more sueotss, 
than was ahtieipated. This was the 
first attempt to hold a Field Meet in 
many years. Tbe spirit tliat was shown 
by those who contested for. honors 
tnake tbe effort well worth the while. 
Good sportmanship was displayed thr
ooghout tbe day. 

Tbe Hancock representation was 
small bnt the girla from that scbooi 
earried off tbe firat tbree prizes in th
eir division. 

Frank Jellerson from our own scho
ol took firat prize for boys scoring a 
total of. 21 potots, Riebard Ayer in 
second place seored 18 potots and Arlo 
StnrteTant in tbird place 11 potots.. 

In the Jnnior division Edith Moal 
led the girls with I6 potots. Seeond 
bigbeat girls was Vera Carmichael 
with 15 points. Ruth Eane and Lola 
Black tied for third place with 10 po 
jnt each. Franee Clark led the boys 
wî b 24 pototo followed by Martin 
Nichols with 10 poinU. 

The customary ribbons were given 
for first second and third places bnt 
the prizes which were donated by tbe 
merehants of tbe town were the most 
soagbt aif tor. It is a eredit to our to
wn to have people who are toterested 
to oar young folks. 

Fvniisli«il l^'th9 Paston 
the Different Ckvrchet 

ttf 

Baptist Omreh 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Tbhr. Jane 8 
Prayer meeting 8 p. m. Topie: "Good 
Cheer with Jesns", Mark 6:80-52. 

Sanday, June 11 
Cbureb School 9'A5 
Momtog Worship 11. Tbe paator will 
preach on "The Word of Reeoneiliat-
ion". 
Union Service (Baccalaneato) in the 
Presbyterian Cburch. 

CoBgregatknul Chnrdi 

Subject of Sermon: Throw Ongfateat 
Friday night 6:00 F. M. Montbly 

Supper. 

iPBlin 
Geiieral Contractors 

~Liimbcr~—"":— 
Land Siu^eyintf aad Leveb 

Flans akd Estiinates 
Telephone Antrim 100 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Fillow Cases, beantifaily 

embroidered 

End Table CoTers 

Bureau Covers 

Luncheon Set including^ 
Tablecloth & 4 Napkins 

Fancy Aprons 

Bainbow Napkins-Set of 8 

Gnest Towels Buffet Sets - Jlolders— 

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL AND SEE THEM. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9-21 ANTBIM, N. H. 

Card of ThanKs 

We wish to thank the Telephone 
Operator̂  Antrim Fire Department and 
all others wbo so kindly assisted us 
daring oar fire. 

* Robert Manhall and family 

Clasi) Day Excerises will be held on 
the aftemoon of Monday, Jane 12 at 
twe o'elock in Mr. Day's room. The 7 
grade will present a play "The Court' 
ship of Miles Standish" which tbey 
have writton. Tbe entireprogram will 
be under the direction of the 7 gaade. 
All parenta and friends are asked to 
come. 

The 7 and 8 grade picnic will be 
held at Lake Massasecum to Bradford. 
Parents and friends of the sebool are 
cordially invited to joto us. Anyone 
having a ear that could be used to tr. 
ansport tbe stndenU to tbe lake may 
notify any member of the 7 or 8 grade 
or the toaeher. 

Presbytarian Chnrch 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Sanday June 11 
Children's Day will lie appropriately 
observed at 10:45 Sanday moraing, 
with no session of sehool. Parenta are 
urged to be present witb their child
ren. 
At 7 o'eioek the annaal Baeealaoreate 
Sermon will be preached by Rev. R.H. 
Tibbals in the Presbyterian Charch. 
Tbe pablic is eordially invited to at
tend this speeial serviee. . 

Junitis Ta Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

tfames A. Blliott 
Goal Company 

Tel. 68 ANTSIH, N. H. 

When In Need of 

HRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insuranee 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

Detoware Named for Governor , 
Detoware derives ita name firom 

Thomas West, Lord de la Ware, once 
governor of Vtoginia. 

HILLSBORO GUARAIITY SAVIIIGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

BILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Repreeentotive of tbe Billsboro Bsoks is in Antrim 
Wednesday moroing of eacb week 

DEPOSITS made daring tbe first three bnsiness dsys of tbe 
nontb draw taterest fron tbe firat day of the month 

BOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Satarday 8*to 12 

Safe DepeeiC Boxes for Beat $2.00 a Tear 

Hickory Beavy Wood 
Eickory is one of the heaviest of 

northem common woods, a dry cti-
bic fooi weighing 52.17 pounds. The 
earliest American settlers discov
ered its advantages when shaped 
toto tool handles, advantages of 
strength and elasticity under strain. 
Second • growth hickory, wh ieh 
means that the tree haS emerged 
ttom the stump of an older, faster 
growing tree, is to demand because 
ita fiber is more compact and close-
gratoed. Hickory decays quickly to 
heat and moisture and warps easily 
unless carefully seasoned to the 
open air, 

Changtog the Mtod 
No well-informed person ever im

puted toconsistency to another for. 
chaiigtog Ills mtod.—Cicero. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSSXRE 
Hillsborougn, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To tbe heirs at law of the estate of 

Nellie F. MacKay late of Antrim, 
in said County, deceased, testate, and 
to all othert interested therein: 

Whereai Archie M. Swett executor 
of the last will and testament of taid 
deceased, bas filed in the Probste Ofiiee 
for said Coanty, the final accoant of 
his adminiBtrstion of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Cooit Af-Eroî ate tobe holden at Nashua 
in laid Connty, on the 27th day of Jnne 
next, to show cause, if any you have, 
why the tame should not be allowed. 

Said Executor is ordered to ser
ve this citation by caaaing the iame to 
be pablished onee each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in aaid Connty, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before saidCoart. 

Given at Nashaa in taid Connty, tbe 
Slst day of May A. D. 1939. 

By order of the Court. 
WOiFRED J. BOISCLAm, 

Register. 

The 8 grsde bas been invited to at
tend a gradaation party at the homeof 
oneof Its members, Edward J. Caugh-
lan, Jr. on Fridey evening, JUne 9. 
Everyone is looktog forward to an 
evening of fan. 

Chows Good Sled Dogs 
Natives of northern Chtoa, bon 

and reared to draw sledges over 
frozen wastes, tlie chow's steadfast, 
purposeful eye is indicative of their 
tobred ability to keep their gaze on 
the trail and their minds §n the 
desttoation ahead. They have an 
amaztog tostinct to find their way 
through a country that is entirely 
new to them; and if they become 
separated from their masters to a 
crowd, they do not become con
fused as many dogs do, runntog this 
way and that, but very calmly and 
confidently thread their way ttirough 
the throng until they find the. man, 
for whom they are looktog. 

Executor's Notice 

The Subscribeir giyes notice that he 
has been daly appointed Exeeutoir of the 
Will of Minnie M. Mcllvin late of 
Aptrim in tbe County of HIllslMrongh, 
deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estete 
are requeated to make payment, and 
all havtog claims to present them for 
adjattment. 
Dated May 16, 1989 * 
27-29 . iiadison P. Mcllivn 

H» Carl Muzzey 
A U O T I O N E E R 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3; 

A Garden of Virtues 
After all, whatever mysteries may 

appertato to mtod and matter, it to 
bravery, truth and honor, loyalty 
and bard work, each man to hto 
post, wliich makes thto planet hab
itable.—Augustine Bhrrell. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Sabseriber givet notice that be 
hat been duly appointed adminittrator 
of the Estate of Margaret J. Taylor 
late of Bennington to the coanty of 
Hilltboroagh, deeeated. 

All persons'Indetted'^foTaTd-elfite 
are requetted to make payments and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjastment. 
Dated May 17, 1989 
* William J. Taylor Adminittrator 

Post Office 

Executor's Notice 

Tbe tubscriber gives notice that be 
bas been duly appointed Exeeator of 
the will of Annie M. T, Smith late 
of Antrim, in the county of Hillsboro
ugb, deeeased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
ail baving claims to present them for 
adjastment. , 

Notice is hereby given that Ralph 
6. Smith of Hillsboroagh, in said 
County of Hilltboroagh has been ap
pointed resident agent to whom all 
claims against said Eatate may be 
presented. 
Dated May 1 8 , 1 9 8 9 ^ "~̂  • 

Arthur S. Nesmith 

, OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND ' ',., .; 

Mortuary-
Up-to-date Eqaipment and Ambalanee 

Our Serviees from the first call 
eztend to any New England Stato 

Where Qaality and Costa meet your 
own figure. 

TeL Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

Honsework 
Housework Wuited - I will work by 
the hour or day: • Ella Poland 

Higb Street 

TENEMENT 
TO LET 

Clinton Road 
Apply to L. K. BLACK 

Mail Schedule in Effect Jnne, 1, 19S9 

Going North 
Hails Cloee 

Gotog South 
Mails Close 

Office Closes at 7 p.m. 

7.20 a.m. 
8.56 p.n. 

11.40 a.m. 
3.26 p.m. 
,6.10 p.m. 

I ns 
AND IT WILL 

BE IW THE PAPER 

POULTRY and EGGS 
Frea DallT.rjr—Antrim ani Bannincten 

Roasters, 4 to 5 Ibe lb. SOc 
Broilers, 2i l b s . . . . . . . . lb. 28c, SSc 

ROBT. S. HERRICK TeL Antrin 41-4 

R A D I O 
SALES AMD SERVICB * 

Tubes tested Free 
Authorized MOTOROLA Dealer 

RICHARDSON RADIO SHOP 
Tel. 78-4 Hancock, N.H. 

MASON CONTRACTOR 
Plastering — Bricklaying 

Foundations ahd Fireplaces 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Pii||t4M BankflMi, N. H-

INSURANGE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBn.E LIABILITY 

SURETY BONDS 

Hugh H. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 
Funeral Home 

Hillsboro Lower Village 
Under the personal 

direction bf 
FRED H. MATTHEWS 

Sympalhetie and eifieient seroiee 
within the means of all 

Phone Upper VilUge 4-31 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington , N. H. . 
Drop a Peet Oard 

M R I M SHOE REPiUfI SHOP 
Qualitsr and Service 

at 
Moderato Prices 

SHOE SHINE STAND 

SCHOOL^OARD'S HOTICE ~ 

The Scbooi Board meets regularly 
in Town Cleric's Roon, to Town Hall 
bloek, on tbe Last Friday Evening to 
eaeh month, at 7.S0 o'clock, to trans
act Sehool District bnsiness and to 
hear all parties. 

MYRTIE S. BROOKS, 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

Antrim iSehool Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetnen will neet at their 
Rooms, ia Town Hall bloek, on Mon 
day eyening ot each week, to trans-
aet towa bastaess. 

Meetings 7 to 8 

ALFRED 6.-flOLT, 
HUGH M. GRAHAU. 
DAI,TON R. BROOKS 

Seleetmea of Antrfa. 

i M ^ ^tiJi^tgg,,,Jm^^ 
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Nimed President 

-SUGGESTS ELECTRIC 
• FARM WATERWORKS 

GEOROE SHAW COOK 
incoming, Presidtet of The First 

Chureb ot Christ, Scientist,, 
to Boston, Massachusetts. 

Behnington 
Mrs.. Jerome Sawyer is home 

and doing nicely. 
Mrs. Clara Parsons is very ill in 

tjie Peterboro Hospita), 

MUs Dorothy Shea is gaining 
very well at her home here. 

, Mrs. Harry iDunbar is expected 
home from tbe hospital soon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Gadd 
spent Sunday in Marlboro, Mass. 

Some of onr grangers are going 
to Pomona Grange in"Haucock on 
Friday. 

Mrs. George Sargent of Pennsyl-
anta is with her mother, Mrs. M. 
E. Sargent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pred Green have 
moved into their small cottage on 
the Hdncpck road. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Knowles, 
of Nasbua, were guests of Mrs. 
Mae K. Wilson recently. 

Iiirs. Harry Ross and Mrs. Gert
rude Ross were in Mt.'' Vernon to 
visit Mrs. Gertrude Ross's brother 
on Sunday.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hudson, of 
Clkremont, were guests of Mrs. 
Mihniis Cady, Mrs. Hudson's moth
er on Sunday. 

TwelveYc^dg fblkS' ffdm Ben
ningtou enjpyed the Puppet Show 
in Hancock given by Mr. and Mrs. 
J Kline, of Boston, week-end 
guests bf Rev. and Mrs. James 
Morrison. Velma Newton played 
for the show. It was very amus
ing indeed and a fitting climax to 
these youth Sunday evening meet
ings for the summer. 

Oh Tuesda y noon Ellen Brown 
(nee Baton) died at the home of 
her sister Mrs. Mary Sargent. 
She was t}brn iu July, 1866, the 
daughter of Athos and Aphia 
Eaton, and spent her life in Ben
nington. She married George 
Brown who later died. She has 
been ill for a number of weeks. 
She leaves two brothers ^red and 
Jofih~Eaton and a "Sister,-Mary E. 
Sargent. The funeral took plaice 
on Thursday at a p. m. from her 
home. Rev. John Logan officiated 
at the service. Interment was in 
the family lol in Evergreen Ceme-
tery. 

Hancock 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Hill of 

Waltham, Mass., were here recent
ly. 

Mrs. Gertrude Hill Morrow aud 
one of her three sons of Nashua 
were at the home of John Hill re
cently. 

George H. Duncan of East Jaf
frey is expected to speak ^ the Po
mona grange meeting here Friday, 
June 9. 

Nearly every school child up to 
Grade 10 had some part in the 
well presented varied entertainment 
Friday night 

Hancock young people who en
tered the high school field day in 
Antrim Saturday brought home 
several honors, 

Mr. aad Mrs. Percy Farmer and 
son of Roslindale, Mass., were here 
a day last week. Mr, Parmer is 
a native of this town, the son of 
the late Charles Farmer, who had 
a grocery store here. 

The Harold Hnnting club met 
here Sanday night and friends of 
Rev. and Mrs. Morrison of Boston 
and Bennington presented a puppet 
show, iltastrating Hitler, Mussoli
ni and Chamberlain. It wais voted 
to hold onlx/two meetings this 
sammer. . 

North Carolina System Costs 
About $100. 

By BUSSELL BBOAm>US 
A water system ban be installed 

to the farrh home tor as little as 
$100 with the advent of rural elec
trification throughout the United 
States. •- . 

New opportunities for installtog 
labor aJUd time-savtog equipment 
^e.oSered farm people at a price 
they can afford.to pay, the North 
Caroltoa Stato college has found. 
The first essential to a water sys
tem to a, good,' clean, whoiesonie 
supply to a quantity sufiScient for the 
farm and home needs. A well should 
be located at least 50 feet from any 
possible source of contamtoation. 

To keep a water supply clean and 
free from harmful bacteria, the well 
should have rock masonry, brid: 
or terra eotta walls from bottom to 
top. In many cases driven or boted 
weUs ^ t h iron easttogs are quite 
satisfactory. All welto should have 
tight, properly-made conerete plat
forms to keep out surfaiee water. 

An electric water system will pro
vide 1,000 gallons of water per hour 
for three cento when the electric 
rate to she cento a kilowatt hour. In 
many cases the small amount of 
electrie current used to pump water 
will not tocrease the monthly bill 
above the mlnimiun charge. 

The college recommends that the 
farm fa^^iily'first tostall an outlet 
to the kitehen stok and another 
to the barh for watering live stocks 
He says thto can be done for approx
imately $100. The system can be en
larged as finances pennit. 

The average farm laborer earns 
from 20 to 30 cento an houiT' for hto 
wprk. Why then should the farm
er's family work carrytog water at 
the rate of one-half cent per hour? 

Opportunities Offered 
In Homemade Equipment 

Homemade equipment to only for 
persons who have ideas of theto 
own. A farmer. usually sees a 
neighbor's wagoui tospecto. it, and 
goes home to build one for himself, 
or leto hto son do it. 

Atoo, say engtoeers at the New 
York state College of Agriculture, 
rubber-tired tractors have con
vtoced farmers of the practicability 
of rubber-mounted equipment. 

In theto optoion, a start toward 
brtogtog all the , equipment up-to-
date is the farm wagon which can 
be made easily and will cost about 
$35, without box or rack. Auto run
ning gear, preferably with 600-18 
tires, lends itielf to easy thre re
placement when the wagon to heavi
ly toaded. 

•The advantages of tires are lost, it 
to said, with more than 25 pounds 
pressure to them. Used tires are 
satisfactory if the wagon is iised 
on the farm and not belitod a truck 
or car on the highway. If used on 
the road as a trailer. New York 
state law requires that it be 
equipped with brakes, lights, and a 
license. 

Ensilage carts that push~easily 
over litter and pther obstruptions 
may be made at a cost of from $20 
to $25 tor material and labor, "ac
cordtog to the engtoeers. A sturdy 
handy cart for carrytog milk cans 
may be made from old auto wheeto, 
he says. 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

Suggest Caustic Potash . 
To Remove Cow Horns 

In the wild state, cows may have 
needed their homs for defense, but 
under modern conditions they are of 
no practical value except from the 
standpotot of beauty, say Washtog
ton state college dairymen, who 
recommend that horns be removed 
from calves at an early age. 

Horns may be removed with caus
tic when the calf is about a week 
old. Caustic potash to sticks may 
be used for tnis purpose. Tie the 
animal securely then clip an area 
over and around the hom "button" 
about the size of a half dollar. Cov
er this area with vaseltoe to prevent 
the caustic from bumtog beyond 
the hora area. 

Wrap one end of the caustic to 
paper to prevent bumtog the fin
gers of the operator. Place the stick 
of caustic over the center of the 
hom button and rub with a circular 
motion until the caustic has gone 
throu^ the skto and toto the center 
of the hora button. Some practice 
to necessary to achieve the best re
sulte. 

Do not tura the calf out to the rato 
for a day or two and do not allow 
other calves to lick the treated hora 
buttons. 

The Christian Science Home 

Turning Eggs 
Some authorities assert that when 

eggs are hatched to an tocubator 
they should be turaed three or more 
times a day from the third to the 
ei^teenth day. Be sure the hands 
are elean and free from oil or grease 
.when the eggs ate turaed. If 
hatdied under a hen, thto handltog 
to unnecessary as the hen will take 
eare of the neeessary moving. How
ever, an hatehinf eggs should be 
caxkUed on the seventh day and all 
ialertito eggs ttSttoyed. 

Exterior view pJF Tlie Christian Science Pleasant View 
Honae, at Concord, New Hampshire. 

Alfred Olson has 400 haby chicks. 
Flags were prominently displsyed 

atlhomes in town on Memorial Day. 

Mrs Eunice B. Wiilgeroth is work
ing for Mrs. George Haslet at Hills
boro. 

Mr. and Mrs. Licdstrom of Lynn, 
Msss., spent the week-ead at their 
snmmer home. 

Mr. Johnson of St. Johnsbury, Vt., 
moved into the apartment at Valley 
View Farm oh Monday. ; ' 

Richard Follansbee has completed 
his labors at Grantham and is em
ployed at Sonth Weare. 

Miss Josephine Gardner spent last 
week with her sister, Mrs. Ernest' 
Putnam, 00 Clement hilj. 

Charles Taylor, Ernest Taylor and 
Alyab Pntnam were at Pine Island 
Park in Manchester one evening last 
week. .,,•,• 

Miss Marjorie A. Holden'attended 
the meeting of the New Hampshire 
Academy of Science at Hanover on 
Satnrday. 

Mr.'and Mrs. Harold G. Wells and 
Misses Anna and Barbara FInri of 
Antrim were in Bennington one day 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton, 
Greenwich', N. Y., have been the 
gnests of Mrs. Hamilton's sister, Mrs. 
J; D. Hart, 

A temporary brid{;e has been built 
near the reservoir, to take the place 
of the one washed out in the Septem
ber flood and is now open toTrafficr" 

Harrv. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Williama'and Mr. and "Mrs. 0. Spauld
ing attended the regular meeting of 
Parlingbeck grange at East Washing
ton last Friday. 

Wesley B. S.hand and family of 
Springfield, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bartlett of Manchester were recent 
gaests of Miss Ruth E. Clement at 
her home on Clement hill. 

Richard Taylor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Taylor, will be graduat
ed this month from the Hillsboro 
grammar school. His sister Gertrude 
^ill act as marshal at the graduating 
exercises. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed̂ rar J. Liberty and 
daaghters, Ann Marie and Jane Eliza
beth, of Wilton visited Mrs. Liberty's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. 
Wells, at their home, Pinehurst farm, 
one day last week. 

The marriage of Miss Violet Put
nam, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Putnam of this town, and Sid
ney Livingstone of New Boston is an-
nounced. Mr. and Mrs. Livingstone 
are living in Antrim, where the bride
groom is engaged in bnsiness. 

The Deering Community Center is 
preparing for its snmmer activities. 
The snmmer session will begin on 
June 26. continning with its courses 
and conferences nntil late in Angust. 
Tbe vesper services which bave al
ways been one of the most popular 
featnres, drawing large audiences 
from far and near, will be continued 
this season. 

Rev. and Mrs. Frederick Pyke, who 
bave been in town recently, are soon 
to leave this country for Peiping, 
China, where they will continue mis
sionary work. They have been on 
fnrlongh for the past year and have 
been for a considerable part of the 
time at the Community Center. They 
will eross the conntry and sail from. 
Vancouver, B. C. Tbeir son James 
faas also been ID towa for a short vis
it. He wili continue his studies at 
Harvard the eomioK yesr. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Williams vislt-
ed:relatives in Goffstown on Snnday. 

!A. number of new books bas been 
purchased by the trustees for the 
Deering Town library. 

.Walter Murdough and a friend of 
Hillsboro were recent callers at the 
ho^e of Walter Dutton. 

.John Herrick was confined to his 
bQme in the Manselville district sev
eral days recently by illness. 

Presiding Masters' Nigbt will be 
observed at Wolf Hill grange meet
ing, Monday evening, Jnne 12th. 

: Mrs. Edgar Ji Liberty and dahgh' 
ter, Ann Marie, of Wilton were call-
eifs at Pineharst farm last Satardiiy. 

Schopls will close this year on 
June 22. The closing date is some
what later tban nsnal, due to the 
time lost daring the spring, when 
bad road conditions made traveling 
difficult. One pupil will be gradaat
ed from the East Deering school, 
three from the West Deering schooi; 
while there willbe three gradaated 
from high schools ih neighboring 
towns. 

NEW BOOKS ADDED TO 
DEERING TOWN UBRARY 

The trustees of the Deering 
Town Library have added the fol
lowing hooks, which are expected 
to be ready for distribution shortly. 
New International Atlas 
Twenty Thousand Years in Sing 

Sing Warden I,awes 
China _^ _^ — 
Japan Burton Holmes 
Egypt 
Happy Days 
True Stories 
Adventure Stories 

The three latter named books 
are especially for children. 

Hancock 

WEATHER 
requires a large supply of 
CLEAN CLOTHES 

Laundering extra summer clothes is easy 
when you use an electric washer and ironer. 
In a f6w minutes time while you relax, an. 
Easy washer gently and thorpughly washes 
the dothes. It takes the labor out of wash 
day and makes it really pleasaht. An Easy 
u-oner takes the work out of the other hatlf of 
laundering. You sit down and guide the 
clothes while the ironer does the work. Greet 
summef laundering with a smile. Let Easy 
dothewOTk. . .. . 

SUMMER WASHINGS ARE A SNAP 
With a Model No. 5TP9A ALL WHItE 

EASY WASHER 
THIS WASHER FEATURES: 

-^All, White Inside and out. —RubJber-tected. 
—Lara* Tub. « .. „ —Turbolator WashinK.AcUen. 
—Automatie Wringer Roll Stop. —Large Easy Rolling Castors. 
—Automatic Tilting Drain Board —AU Steel Construction. 

FOLLY GUARANTEED 

YET YOU CAN BUY THIS 
WASHER FOR AS LITTLE AS 2. A 

MONTH 
Yeu can •••itgr aSord ana ef thau grand waihan en eur .bud«at paymeat 

plan. Ordar ona today and taka tha hard work out of ble aummar waaUnea. 

Call Today for a Home Demonifration 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

nil 
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Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation OflBcer 

strange things happen to all of 
us from time to time. The other 
night Ferley Cheever, ah expert of 
turtle lore brought hi a 20 pound 
as he supposed snapper turtle. It 
had all the ear marks of a snapper 
but the formation of the shell and 
the, color of skhi had Cheever buf• 
faloed. He brought the turtle to me 
to pass Judgment on but Z passed. 
He took him out of a waterhole. As 
a tortoise is unfit to eat and to 
some persons a poison, Mr. Cheever 
was undecided as to what to do 
with it. He has handled many hun
dreds in the past few years and 
this is the fhrst of its kind he ever 
sawr 

From Bristol comes a small bird 
of the wabbler family found by Mrs. 
Norma Roberts. It was in fine shape 
when received and can be mounted. 
Thanks. 

The Finnade Four H club of 
Lyndeboro sends me a nice box full 
of tinfoil for the crippled children. 
Again we thank you. 
_jrhe-resi^ts-of th^ _Sharon_ fire 
are begimiing to show up. Several 
parties have written and phoned 
that they have found the remains 
of big bucks some of them having 
extra long horns, l h e loss of wild 
life in that fire was very heavy. It's 
true that wild life nm before a for
est fire but they retum too quickly 
and die in the hot earth. In the big 
Townsend fire a few years ago over 
40 deer were found dead after the 
fire had cooled off. 

Karl G. Upton attended the 
meeting and banquet of tbe N H. 
Banking Association in Manches
ter, Friday evemng and the meet
ing of the Monadnock Region As
sociation at the Revere tavern in 
Wilton. 

The Countess A. De Pierrefeu 
recently opened her summer home 
ih Hancock and is in New York 
City Jor a few days, staying at the 
Beekman Tower Hotel. Countess 
Pierrefeu recently returned from a 
trip to England. 

Among those who attended the 
funeral of Dr; Guy D. Tibbetts in 
Antrim Monday were George W. 
Goodhue, Rev. William Weston, 
Mr. and Mrs. £ . A. Fuller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Steatns, Mr and 
Mrs., Homer Wheeler, Mr. and 
Mrs.'G. E. Otis, .Miss Eva Reave
ley, Miss Katherine Reaveley, Mrs. 
Robert Warner. Mrs. Fred A. Giea
son and Mrs. Agnes Weston. In 
the death of Dr. Tibbetts many 
Hancock families have lost not on
ly a wise counsellor, but a firm 
friend. He was an outstanding ex
ample of the noble ideals of his 
profession, for which he was final
ly a sacrifice to long hours spent in 
saving lives that now remain to 
mourn him. In his more than twen
ty years of practice here he bad 
achieved in many homes that envi
able respect and affection reserved 
for the family physician. Deep
est sympathy goes from these 
bomes to Mrs. .Tibbetts whose 
faithful/sympathetic help has also 
won a secnre place. . ' •/ 

Fishermen report that they have 
nih across a great many ruffed 
grouse nests hi the past week. Last 
year I knew of about a dozen nests 
but this year I have not happened 
to find even one nest. 

The Tent caterpiUer has made a 
rapid growth the past week and 
soon we will be all covered with 
theni. It niight be a wise idea to put 
the 'WPA and the CCC boys out on 
the highways with a torch and 
bum 'em.' 

I made the rounds last Sunday 
and the best display of apple blos
soms were at the Daniel Barry farm 
at Temple. His were the 100% 
bloom. Over in Perham Comer the 
wind had done its work and the. 
ground was white histead of the 
trees. 

Some one must have .the idea that 
I am a real estate agent as last 
week I had letters galore asking 
where they could buy a small farm 
or a camp site on a lake or a small 
cottage pn some pond or lake. 

A ride: this past week-end through 
the Monadnock region has been a 
ride worth while. The wild cherry 
and the apple orchards have been 
worth the trip. The routes were 
well signed up and there was no 
excuse for getting lost. 

The large number of bank swal
lows near the farm of Florist Wil
liam Herrick in Deering came back 
from the South a week later than 
usual and are now hard at work 

Continuedon page 8 

GLOBE TROTTfNO - - By Melvilfe 

THE OVERLAND TRAIL, 
SMORTESTAND EASIEST CROSS-
COUNTRY ROUTE FOR WAGON 
TRAINS, WAS LAID OUT AND 

HARKED BY BUFFALOES LONG 
AMONG THE SOYBEAN PRODUCTS 
MADE IN THE PORD LABORATORIES 

BEFORETHE WHITE MAN ARRWER ARE.PUST»CSiPAINT8,0LYCERli^ 
HIGHWAYS. RAILROADS AND AIR- «|i>*? 5I2THETICWOOL.CLUE, J * 
UNE ROUTES NOW FOLLOW IT.,^ ^ ' ' ^ A o S S ^ g S i ? * ^ 

*^^mm^m^mm0 fV| ^maw0i0afa0bi^* 

GUIDES IN QUEBEC 
MANEUVEiS CANOES 

THROUGH PAPIOS BY 
"WARPINQTTHEM-WITHOUT 

THE USB OP i^DDLES OR WLj&w 

WAS HOUSED IN THE CRYSTAL PALACE 
AT LONDON IN leSLTHB PALACE 

WAS DESTROYED BY FIRE NOV.3ai996w 

. • • 1 ; > 

>« . 

: ii^:^^S^^^M^^if^-'^:^ifi^iMk 
1*"^ i ^ C 
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World Looks at Mediterranean, 
i - Home of Impregnable Gibraltar 

And Another Fortress, Corfu 

.t.„f!n.-r"^'^''^W^'y'-
i '>' ' , ' ' ' ^ 

Greek Island Played 
Important Role in 

Many Wars. 

A view of the old fort at Corfu, strata^ Greel^owned idartd off the 
northwest coLt of Greece near Albania. Though Engl«id ^^^ j ^ ^ 
that seizure of Albania would be "an mvttaUonto war, British ships 
stood bvat Corf it when Italian troops were landed m Albdnia. 

tP^parad by NaUonal Geographic Society, WaalUnatoo. D.C-WKU S«rvlc«.) 

*Rock' at Westem End 
^Guarded Jealously 

By England. 
Europe*s general nervousness is 

bemg translated into action at Gi
braltar, as warships gather ano 
England rushes land and air de
fense for her sentrjrat the doorway 
to the Mediterranean. 

The Rock of Gibraltar, standing 
guard over the strait of the same 
name which divides the continents 
of Europe and Africa; is one of the 
world's most strategic spots. A 
great rugged finger pointed at Span
ish Morocco from the Span^h mam^ 
land at the westem entrance to the 
Mediterranean, Gibraltar is sur
rounded on threie sides by water. On 
the fourth side, it is linked with 
Spaui by a low, sandy isthmus 
known as "neutral ground," and 
bounded on the north by what is 
marked on offlcial maps as an 'Iron 
Fence" and on the south by an 
"Unclimbable Fence." 

Three miles long and less than a 
mile wide, Gibraltar's towermg 
limestone' mass rears iU head at 
its highest pomt nearly 1,400 feet 

' above the blue Mediterranean. Cut 

The Greek island of Corfu (Ker-
kyra to the Greeks) took ihe leaduig 
place in news headlines when Itaily 
as a part of her Albsuiian adventure, 
seemed, bent on seizing it, and when 
Great pritain demanded hands off. 
The island, 40 miles long and 20 
miles across at its widest point, re
sembles a huge cornucopia, slightly 
squeiezed out of shape by a giant 
hahd. 
' Corfu lies at the head of the loman 

sea like a watch tower over the 
Strait of Otranto, door to the Adri
atic.' The northem or wide end is 
but two miles from the Albanian 
shore, while the south end is about 
10 mUes off the coast of Greece. 

Corfu should be callous to wars 
and rumors of wars. For 26 cen
turies it has played a part hi many 
of the major political upheavals m 
Europe and the Mediterranean. Ro
mans, Venetians, Genoese, Per
sians, the Normans of Sicily, Brit
ish, French, Turks, and even Medi
terranean pirates, at pne time or an? 
other have had long or short con
trol of the island. 

Once American Naval Base. 
,-.. i During the World war it was an 
>5iil--important naval base, with British, 

Star Dnst 
ir Unimpressed Home folks 

ir Do Swell Jab in England 

ir Girls-'Bcb Prestonl 

• B y V i r g i n i a V « l e — 

RECENTLY returned from 
Sweden, a man who hss 

been connected with the_mp-, 
tion picture business for some 
twenty-five yeiars made a first
hand report to this column on 
the subject of Greta Garbo in 
her homeland. 

Her countrymen, he said, 
arfen't ' t r e m e n d o u s l y im
pressed by hef success. They 
like her pictures, go in droves 
to see them, but they feel that of 
course she ought to be a success---
just a; case of home-town girl mak
ing good. 

They are inclined to resent her 
aloofness—they feel that she^ought 
to realize that they wouldn't: dream 
of hitrudmg on her privacy, and that 
she doesn't have to treat them as 
she does the rnovie fanS of other 
countries. . . v _« 

He had several photographs ql 
•her, taken hi the days when she was 
8 hat modeL They were sweet, 
rather Sunpery, givhig no hmt ot 
what she was. to become. 

Apparently the best way to make 
reaUy good motion pictures tojo 
send an American picture-mamg 
unit to England to da the work. 
"Goodbye, Mr. Chips" is the totest 
example of what can be aeeom-
pltohed hi that way, and it's one of 

HOUSE 

CHOCOLATE SILVEB CAKE 
. Sie Beelpe,,Bd<»w. 

( 0 / 6 6 ft"]!' * ^ 

CBEER GABSON 

the best pictures that has beea re
leased m a long time. Metro sent 
its unit over, Robert Donat and 
Greer Garson tumed in beautifnl 
performances, Sam Wood did a 
swell job of directing, and there you 
iare! 

Incidentally, "Goodbye, Mr. 
us-, with a new 

Of Course Yoo Can Bake 

"I didn't have good luck with my 
cake bakhig today." -Ybu and I haye 
both heard homemakers say juist 
that—reason enough perhaps for our 
getting right down to cases today 
and finding otit just what it to that 
makes fbr good lUck—or bad luck-
as the case may be hi thto cake 
baking busmess. 

Of course it really isn't a case of 
luck at all, for the right proportions 
of the right ingredients combhied in 
the right way and baked at the right 
oven temperature eliminate luck, En
tirely and assure bakhig success not 
sometimes but always. 

^formation Please. 
Of course you own a measurfaig 

cup but have you looked at it crit
ically to see 
whetiier or not it 
has a rhn which 
extends , above 
the accurate cup 
measure? If it 
has a rim, do you 
measure the in
gredients just to 
thto pohit accu
rately, or plear to 
the top inaccu-

French and Italian ships thwartmg Chips'' presents us-, with -
any attempt of German or Austrian { glamour girl. Greer Garson has 
submarines to venture out of the ; flaming red hair ahd green eyes.. 
Adriatic sea. At one time 39 Amer- '.Men think she's gorgeous, womeh 
ican subchasers temporarily were' . . . -.-- i n.. 
assigned to Corfu waters to aid the 
Allied fleet. 

The most recent military occupa
tion of Corfu was by Italian forces. 
Ih 1923 several Italian officers were 
killed near the then vague Greco-
Albanian border., Italy demanded 
an apology and an indemnity of 
$2,000,000. The govemment of 

rately? 
Do you always sift the flour once 

just before measuruig? 
Do you use a fine granulated sugar 

when makhig cakes? There to a dif-
Men think she^s g°'^S\°'^'.,'L"",';" ference, you know. 
aren't sure whether she is really «^^ „;„%,„„ th. 
beautiful or not. 

This is het.first picture. She came 
to' Hollywood from England, where 
she had appeared on the stage and 
done some work in television, ex 

Do you cream the shortening and 
mix the Oake with a beating mo
tion, hot a stirring motion? 

Do you level off the teaspoon 
measures of baking powder, salt or 

done some work ui television, ex- ^^^ ^.^j^ ^ ^i^^ so as to be sure 
pecting to go to work at once She ^̂ ^ accurate? 
spent a year in waiting to go to 
work. She was seriously ill, with 

G;rece"'s'ubmitte'd counter-proposals^ spinal trouble 
which were refused. For five days 
Italian troops poured onto Corfu. 
Italy and Greece came to terms be- i =—.7 -- -̂--̂  n^Ynr-l niiemma •' 
fore the occupation was a month second. The Doctor s DUemma. 
old and the Fascist troops evacu
ated. , „ .. 

In range of altitude, 'as well as m 
plan, Corfu resembles a cornucopia. 
The northem part of the island is a 
region of high mpuntains, the mid-

they, too, are accurate? 
Do you start the oven 10 to 15 

nunutes in advance so it will be uni-
linal trouble. „ , . , formly hot before the cake to placed 
She was sent back tp England, 'O j !« i f 

do her first picture, and v/Ul prob
ably be sent back again to do her 

In one of the oldest ceremonies 
et Gibraltar, the key sergetintJocks 
the Landport gate. Much activity 
has taken place at Gibraltar during 
this year's repeated crises. 
in its rocky sides are the famous 
"galleries," studded with camou
flaged gims capable of shooting five 
mUes across the Bay of Algecuras 
on the west, as well as across the 
Strait itself to Africa some 14 miles 
away. 

Prepare for Emergency. 
Still more guns, heavy artillery 

and anti-aircraft guns, are even now 
being set up. Food supphes and 
munitions are beuig stored in the 
heart of the Rock, and men are 
workhig on a bombproof tunnel to 
be used as refuge hi case of emer-

*^aually hnportant to the defense 
of "Gib," as it to familiarly called 
by those who live there, are the vast 
water reservoirs also chiseled out of 
•olid rock. Holding hundreds of 
millions of gaUons, these teservpirs 
are fllled by a shnple but higMiious 
arrangement of "water sheds" 
which catch rata water as it faito 
tend direct iU flow to the reservotts. 

An odd feature of the Rock of 
Gibraltar te its monkey population. 
In caves hi«h above the town Uves a 
eolony of Barbary apes. 

Gibraltar's history goes back 
more than a thousand years before 
Christ. The Phoenicians knew It, 
die Carthaghiians, Romans; aad Vis-
K ^ T A i r o n . of the ancient "PU. 
i S s o f Hercules" Gibraltar to tbe 

• Bitfhttt century saw the first Moor-

ggggupOaa et tbe Moorish "Jebd 

Paramount thtoks it has star ma
terial to a yonng man named Bob 
Preston—and the inovies sadly need 
young men who are steUar material 

. ...^ . , right now, what with three heart-
section undulating hills and the, jnjashers getting married practi-
southern extremity low plains, gjny ta a bunch! The trio. Gable, 
Bathed in Mediterranean sunshine, I power and Taylor, wiU stiU be tre-
Corfu has long been, between wars, I mendonsiy popnlar, of conrse, but 
a pleasure ground. One of the is-. many a girl who has Uked their pic-
land's prominent vacationists was! tQ,eg {g gotag to look about for an 
Kaiser Wilhelm of Germany who; nnmarried stor to fill the niche ta 
purchased^in 1907, the Achilleion, a her affections left vacant by the 
palace-viUa built for the imhappy i marriage ot one of tbem. 
Empress EUzabeth of Austria. So Paramount may offer such 

'IdylUc Lotus Land.' I gifis Bob Preston. He's made four 
Homer described Corfu as ari idyl-1 pictures so far (notably "Union 

He lotus land of beautiful people and , Pacific") but he's had stege expe-
scenery, where figs, grapes and oth-; rience, in the stock company 
er fruits grow to abundance. One 
of those other fruits today is oUves, 
which cover large areas of the is
land. When the Venetians held sway 
for 400 years from 1401, a bounty 
was paid for each olive tree plant
ed. Thto aroused in Corfu agricul
turists and their descendants an in
terest to oUves that persists today. 

The town of Corfu to about mid
way the eastem side of the island. 
WhUe there are a few remtoders of 
the occupation of the island by its 
numerous landlords, the lower part 
of Oie town does take the traveler 
back to the Middle ages. A laby
rinth of streets, some too steep and 
narrow for wheeled vehicles, wtod 
through thto section. French and 
Italian architecture predomtoates 
but there to a bazaar that recaUs 
the flavor of the East when Turkey 
had her heel on Corfu and its neigh
bortog tolands and mainland. 

launched by Tyrone Power's mother 
to Los Angeles. 

to it? , , 
Do you use a smaU, toexpensive 

oven thermometer for securtog ac
curate oven temperatures if your 
range has no oven heat-control? 

These are some of the chief fac
tors, careful attention to which helps 
to speU success to cake baktog. Try 
them out to the group of favorite 
cake recipes given below. I thtok 
you wiU Uke them and the recipes 
too.' 

Lemon Cake. 
% cup butter 
1 cup granulated sugar 
2 eggs 
1% cups cake flour 
2 ^ teaspoons baktog powder 
Vt teaspoon salt 
% cup miUc 
i teaspoon lemon extract 
Cream butter and add sugar grad

uaUy. Add weU-beaten egg yoUts and 
muc thoroughly 

T'arik" (HUl of Taiik) to honor of 
the conquering chief. 

Seised by EBgland to 17M. 
Contested at different 'thnes by 

Moors and Spaniards, th^ "Rock" 
was Seized by England to 1704. Ntoe 
years later it was ceded to Great 
Britato by Spain; but the struggle 
for its possession was not yet set
tled. The most ambitious attempt 
to regato the territory was made by 
French and Spanish forcet ia 1779. 

If you're a Kate Smith fan you'U 
have to save a different hour for' 
her broadcasts, beginning in Octo
ber. When she retums from her 
summer vacation she'll move toto 
the nine o'clock (Eastem Standard 
Time) spot on Friday nights which 
has been fiUed this year by Orson 
WeUes and his Mercury Theater. 
For four years she has been on at 
eight on "Thursdays, and as she rates 
fifth among aU shows to national 
popularity surveys she doesn't have 
to fear the other A-l shows that take 
the air on Thursday nighto., 

ODDS AND ENDS—When the Benry 
Fondas vacationed in New Yorh they 
didn't do night ebibs, didn't Ut the path 
Udty deparment Ua Henry up for end-
Uu intarviewt wiA tha press; thin fust 
teant to the theater, night after nifiit... 
Nota lo young lingers—remembw Oiat Aa 
Metropolitan Auditions ef Ae Air trill be 
resumed on October first... lim Ameche, 
Don's brother, is replacing Charles Bayer 
Ml Aa "Hollywood PUyhousd' progreas 
during Boyei't 13 ueeh^ vacation . . . 
Hdan Morgan teemt to have a futurt la 
taUvidoni die teems to re/ister pwfeedy 
in the ame wemtm . . . If the censors 
damp down oa 'Lady of tha Tropics," 
(Bady Laiiarr-Robart Taylor) EaUjwoad 

_ * « L , . enmmawtta waamaia4a^tl 

Mix and sift all 
dry togredients 
and add alter
nately with the 
mUk and extract, 
beginntog a n d 
ending with the 
flour mixture. 
Fold fa the beaten whites of the 
eggs. Bake as loaf cake to a mod
erate oven (350 degrees Fahrenheit) 
for 35 to 40 ndnutes. 

OM Splee Weoder. 
%cup butter 
1 cup brown augar 
' « » • ,. 'a 
2 cups cake tout 
Vi teaspoon soda 
Vl teaspoon salt 
2 teaspoons baktog powder 
1 teiaspoon cinnamon > 
% teaspooa nutmeg 
1 teaspoon allspice 
% eiiq> soar milk 
^ eup citron 
1 cup raisins 
1 cup mit meats 

-I teaspoon vanilla ezfraiet 
Cream butter, add^ sugar and 

eream tborooghly. Add eggs (well 
teX)riSr£d sm togetfaer j ^ 
dSttgiaOiaota; aaeapt W atp at 
^ . Add floor mbMe and SMT 
mflk altenatel^. begfiainc wift the 

ron, raistos, and nuts with the Vt 
cup of flour which was reserved and 
add to the cake mixture. Add vanU
la. Bake 35 to 40 mtoutes to a mod
erate oven (350 degrees Fahrenheit). 

Choeotote Silver Cakie. .f̂^ 
% cup butter .» 
1% cups granulated sugar 
2% cups cake flour 
3 teaspoons baktog ppwder 
Vt teaspoon salt 
1 cup mUk 
1 tejuspoon vaniUa extract 
4 egg whites 
Cream the butter, add the,sugar 

and beat weU. Sift the flour, baktog 
powder and salt, and add alternately 
with the mUk and vanilla. Beat the 
egg whites untU stiff and fold toto 
cake. Bake to two layers to a mod
erate oven (365 degrees Fahrenheit) 
2$ to 30 nitoutes. Top with choco
late butter ictog. 

Coeoa Calte. 
% cup butter 
1 cup granulated sugar 
2 eggs 
2 cups cake flour 

.4 teblespoons cocoa' 
Vt teaspoon salt 
1\& teaspoons baktog powdier 
% teaspoon soda 

' 1 cup sour mUk 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
Cream the butter and add the sug

ar slowly. Separate eggs, beat yoUss 
and add. Sift the. dry togrediente 
and add altemately with the sour 
miUE and vanUla. Beat the egg 
whites until stiff and fold to care
fuUy. Bake to two layers to a mod
erate oven (365 degrees Fahrenheit) 
for 25 to 30 mtoutes, or as a loaf 
cake (at 350 degrees Fahrenheit) 
for 40 to 45 mtoutes. 

A New Chocotote Cake. 
4 ouhbes bitter chocolate 
% cup butter 
1V& cups graniUated sugar 
3 eggs 
ZV* cups flour 
Vt teaspoon salt 
3 teaspoons baktog powder 
,1 cup mUk 
1 teaspoon vahiUa extract 
Melt the chocolate over warm wa

ter. Cream the butter and add 
- the sugar, slowly, 

beattog vigorous
ly. Beat the yoUes 
of the eggs untU 
thick and add to 
the sugar and 

butter mixture. Add the melted 
chocolate and mix weU. Sift the 
flour, salt, baktog powder, and add 
altemately with the miUc and ex
tract, begtontog with the flour mix
ture. Beat egg whites untU they 
are stiff, and fold toto cake. Bake to 
two eight-toch layers to a moderate 
oven (365 degrees Fahrenheit) for 
about 30 mtoutes. 

CbocoUte Gtogerbread. 
^ cup shortentog 
1 cup brown sugar' 
2 ounces chocolate (melted) 
2 eggs , 
1% cups pastry flour 
3 teaspoons baktog powder 
2 teaspoons gtoger 
Vt teaspoon cloves 
Vt teaspoon salt 
Vk eup pute (broken) 
% eup mUk 
(^eam tbe shortentag and add the 

broMi sagar very Oowfy, taahiag 
sure an hnnps are removed. Add 
tbe dioeolate wfaicb bas been melted 
over warm water, and tbe eijgB, weU 
beaten. Sift tbe dry lngredi«its and 
add altemately with tbe milk. Add 
tbe nuts, bteiaen to small pieces. 
Bake as loaf cake ia a moderate 
«v«'(3S0 degrees Fahre^ieit) 30 
minutes. Serve witb wfaiH*a cream. 

Sbeilaefch^ Chalrs^A ooat oi 
clear SheUac dver the seate of 
ritoh-bottom chiaira* wUl greatty 
prolong their Uveŝ  stnd keep the 
reed from splitttog/ 

• • • „ • ' a - ' a ; , - - - • • • • - , • 

About Cedar Cheste.—Kemem-
ber .cedar cheste wiU uot kiU 
moths or their eggs. But if the 
garment to put toto the cedar : 
chest free of eggs and larvae, it 
wiu never hecome damagei from 
moths. 

a a a 
Fmit Stains. — Rub pov/dered 

borax on fruit statos; then pour 
boUtog water, through the fabric 
before washtog and boiltog it. 

, . • • • • " • ' • ' 

Ha»r Htot.—Lemon juice added 
to the rinstog Water wUl help to 

• preserve the-color-of fair- hair and- '.. 
also make it bright ahd glossy. 

• • ' • • • • ' 

Coffee Htot.—Should coffee, not 
be freshly ground, place the re
quired quantity to a pan and shake 
over a low heat for a mioment be
fore infustog. The flavor wiU equal 
that of newly bought coffee. 

. a .-a , a 
Use for Newspapers.—Put a 

thick layeir of newspapiers under 
your carpete. Moths wiU tiien give 
them a wide berth, and your car
pete wiU have the tread of a soft 
pUe. Moreover, the layetof pa
per WiU prevent dust worktog up 
from the floor toto the floor cov
ertog. 

Mustard on Siandwiehes.—When 
ujstog rhusUrd or any piquant , 
sauce for sandwiches, mix it with 
the butter before spreadtog on the 
bread. Thto ensures.even distri
bution. . 

* • • • 

Prepartog a Chicken for Boast
ing.—Brush chicken pver with ol
ive oU. Thto makes it tehder, and 
the flavor to hnproved. 

• • • . • • 

Hot Weather Htot.—T^e ad
vantege of the cool night air to 
stey the heat the next day. Leave 
aU wtodows open to, your house 
at night except those clpsed for 
safety. Early to the morning close . 
aU doois and wtodPws and keep 
thto cool air in, and the hot air 

' ^ ' ' ' • ' • • • , ' • • • ' 

Turnip Sauce.—Here to a splen
did substitute for horseradish 
sauce. Scrape a white turnip very 
toely. Make some mustard with 
vtoegar. Mix the two and add a 
Uttle salt and pepper. '̂  

Examination Time 

ANSWERS that turn the 
teacher's hair gray pre

maturely: 
The gold standard means 

that one is a beUever in si
lence. ("Silence is golden.") 

A crematorium to a machtoe 
which separates cream from 
milk by a scientific process. 

Ali Baba means being some
where else when the crime was 
committed. 

A specter is a man who 
cheers a basebaU team. 

Matterhom to a horn blown 
by the ancients when anythtog 
was the matter. 

A prospectus to a man who 
looks for gold. 

J, 

NaCk-£l-£iEN 

Too Many Footo 
Two footo to a house are too 

many by a couple. 

^ When 
ehildrea dtoplay 

,^ irriUbUity, offeasive 
breath, nausea, variable 

appetite, aervoasaess, if eaased 

a' rooad woms or constipa-
lai maay mothers tara te 

Di:1rttes£iixir 
Tke Trae Faally Uxaltve 
aad Keaad wersi <^**^**'^| 

fBMfy ViMmrr-Kooen i ayiari isouywoom millC aoataataiy, smfummmj^"^ r^ 
ttem'i be muidi surilristd. I floor miztura, Beat w«D. Floor Ctt* 

iSataiatStT^—amtlnrtpapet Vvioa.} j w»w •»•»*»»« 

aeimsKewCet^-
Of coarse you can bake, aaasiea-

nor Bowe bas sfaarad ber seereta o< 
BKjcassful bridng, together witb bw 
tMst-ev«r sM ol awsr 1 » B«r and 

sive. bdoBf n ^ f u v f t k yonm tfaw 
bookBsoaueeaS fa eoia to.BsiUM 
BMra, 919 North MtehHaa Ay>>j 
CUeagc-aad f«t a poetiffafcq^aia 

^ YESS 
ia Ton fiad WSBS .—~— 

tbaedbomaettUa 

.a. _ 1 M _ ^ d . . . ! . . . . . . 1 . . . . 

II ta aele to Unr e l | h * 

isi^k^AiiuiaiiAi 
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•"•^Speaking of SportS"-— 

's, 
Pilots Playeri 

By ROBERT McSHANE 
A NOTHER major Ameriean eri-
^i* sto developed not long ago when 

'"Columbia Loti" Gehrig benched 
himself after eatabUshtog vdiat may 
be an aU-time record for consecu
tive ganies.' Plainly the iron man 
was nearing the end* of the traU. 

Hnge. salty tears Were shed over 
Gehrlgfsimpendtogdopm. Wbatdid 
baseball totend to do for tbe man 
wbo faas done so mneb tbr it7 Wbo 
would reward faim witb a manageri
al Job? Forgotten wis the (aet tbat 
Gehrig basn't yet tettoed, tfaaf fae 
isn't a decreidt individual requiring 
a gtddihg.Kajid to-steOr Vbn to tfae 

..closest jielieLageaeyv,.:.- >. 1.. 
But the . American sports-lovtog 

pubUc to Uke that. Let one of ite 
heroes start sUpptog fnd the'ime 
and cry to nation wide. He must 

Jack (>f All Trades 
( ^ N E of basebaU's sensations— 
>:: though jiot forJUs playtog abi). 
ity-^is Morris (Moe) Berg, schotor, 
gentieman and catcher for the Bos-
ton.Bed Sox. 
-Not that Moe isn't a good base

baU plaiyer. He to. But he's such 
a versatUe todividual that hto ae-
-compltohmento to otheir fields tend 
to awiS the average onlooker. 

To begia witfa, Mee ean talk taat 
and tnrioaSly in iBve different laa-
gnages, aad lias a woridng knowl
edge of about a. dosen mere. He 
stored Bomaaee. languages at 
Prtoeetoa, gradaatlng to 1923. He 
orifinally panaed en going to'tfae 

Ruth Wyeth Spears < ^ 

Great Lakes Raider 
INURING tiie Civil war David B. 

^ , ^ ^ ,, , "^ Ross, an 18-year-old cadet to 
Sorbonne to Paris to study pbonet- lUte Gteorgia guards, was captured 

OSCAR v m 

be rewarded. What can we do for 
hhn? The fact that the big sporte 
flgure may make more to a week 
than the average persoh does to a 
year to seemtogly beside the potot. 

It was a black mark agatost base
baU, aeeordtog to catomity howlers, 
that Babe Bnth wasn't given a man
ager's job when he retired. He was 
the game's most colorful figure, 
packtog the stends wherever he ap
peared and givtog the best years of 
his life to the dUmond wars. Rutfa 
was the highest paid basebaU play
er to history, signtog contracte at a 
top price of $80,000 per year. That 
total didn't toclude tocome on royal
ties and syndicated newspaper sto
ries. Xet Ruth's faUnre to find an 
executive position caused wide
spread wailing; 

Unsung Heroes 
Overlooked is the fact that each 

year a lot of fast, smart baUplayers 
go by the boards. They, too, have 
devoted their best years to the 
game, but wheh the final day roUs 
around they cast an agonized eiye 
over the bank book and wonder 
where they're going to open a fiUing 
stetion or lunch counter. They did 
a lot for the game, but they weren't 
heroes. 

There seems to be some good rea-' 
son why great basebaU sters aren't 
usnaUy picked when managers are 
appototed. Some of them have, such 
as Trto Speaker, Cobb and Walter 
Johnson. But they didnU last. Toe 
most successfnl managers seem to 
be those men whp were good play
ers, but not great ones. 

Connie Mack, the most widely 
{mown, was once a catoher^-and a 
good one. But experte don't rate 
him with KUng, Bresnahan and 
Archer, • . 

Oscar, Vitt, Cleveland manager, 
was formerly a major league tofield
er. He isn't remembered for his 
outetandtog abUity as a player. 
Rather he was a reliable performer 
who played a steady game. So was 
Fred Haney, manager of the 
Browns, also a former infielder. 

Joe McCarthy, the most success
ful manager to basebaU, could never 
make the grade as a big-league 
player. A second baseman, McCar
thy's fame as a player never spread 
past the minors and his abUity was 
never tested in big-time conipetition. 

Success Stories 
Casey Stengel and Jimmy Dykes 

were better than tiie average ball 
pUyer to their best years, but nei-
tber of them were world beaters. 
Stoee they shed tfaeir aniforms 
they've been dotog better than aU 
right Dei Baker of tfae Tigers was 
a eateher to his day, Imt didn't do 
so weU to tfae majors. Tfaat didn't 
prohibit bini from becomtog a good 
manager. 

With so many players of average 
abUity making the grade as man
agers, it seems,more than coinci
dence that the stars faU to an exec
utive capacity. It seems, though, a 
waste of sympathy to shed tears 
ever a great man whose playing 
career is drawtog to a close. He 
has made money, has a host of 
friends and admirers and has led 
the ktod of an extotence he wanted. 
§ecause basebaU doesn't offer hun 
a manager's Job it doesn't mean that 
moguto of the game are hard-heart
ed wretches, easting off a man when 
hto usefutoess to over. A man may 
be a great baU playet, but lack the 
•ssential qualifications tbt a geod 
msaager. 

Fbrtunately, baU dub owners real-
IM tbat 

ies, bnt deelded to finanee his eoU' 
ttoned edneation by ptoying ball 
witfa Brooklyn. He played the sam
mer of 1923 and tiien went to Paris. 

When he came back this follow
tog smnmer the Dodgers weren't 
particularly hnpressed. The wtoter 
H>ent to Study hadn't helped hto liit-
ttog, sio he was sold to Minneapo
Us; Firom" Mtoineapolto he Went to 
Readtog to the Intemationial league, 
and froni there to the Chicago White 
Sox in 1025. 
. Deciding on further edneation, 
Moe enfoUed ia tfae law sefaool of 
Colambia university. He passed 
tfae New Tork stote bar etamtoa-
tk«s to 1929. Hto eomprefaensive 
knowledge was ably demonstrated 
recentty iHien fae appeared on a qoto 
program bver a nation-wide hookop. 
He airtonisfaed even bto teDew broad-
easters witfa' bis ra|^-fire answers 
to the brato-stomping qaestions. 
• In addition to hto Other accom-

pltohmehte, Moe to famUiar with the 
scores of several operas, and to a 
lover of the drama. A real gourmet, 
he knows the best resteurante to 
aU the cities on the big league route., 

Moe, despite fato amaztog versatil
ity, to primarUy a basebaU pUyer. 
He doesn't want to be Imown as a 
lawyer or a Ungnist, be wants to be 
looked upon as a coaseientions, 
hard-worUng eateber. 

He played on the 1933 Washtogton 
team, under Manager Joe Cronin, 
and Cronto, Berg's boss now on the 
Red Sox, wUl attest to Berg's value 
to the team which won the Ameri
can League championship. He 
plays a steady, consistentiy good 
game, and tiiough no second Babe 
Ruth, manages to be a dangerous 
hitter to a ptoch. -

Nor does he play basebaU for 
the money tovolved. He has been 
a weU-paid player, and to addition, 
toa member of a New ,York law 
firm, and a director of two New Jer
sey manufacturtog plante. 

and sent to a Union prison camp on 
Lake Erie. He escaped.and made 

ihis way to Canada, repofttog to 
Capt Joho Yeates, BeaU, a Confed
erate agent 

lioss jotoed BeaU to a plan to 
take possession of the PhUo Patr-
sf̂ ns, a lake steamer, and with,it 
capture the Michigan, a Unioh war> 
ship, use that to attack-Ft Johnson 
at Sanduslcy and release 1,000 Con
federates there. 

On the morntog of September 19, 
1864, the PhUo Parsons stopped at 
Sandwich, Ont, to take on a party 
of 20 men. At Maiden, a feW mUes 
fartheri 20 more came aboard. After 
several more stops,, the crew and 
the oth'er passengers found them
selves looktog toto' the muzzles of, 
pistoto. 

The capteto reltoqtitohed com
mand and BeaU took over with Ross 
as first mate- And then̂ * the S. S. 
Island Queen with 170 Federal sol
diers aboard, puUed alongside. No 
one knows why the sbldiers permit
ted it, but after firtog a few shote, 
BeaU and ROss leaped, aboard with 
a luuidful of men and captured the 
crew which was too astontohed to 
FGSist 

They saUed on with their 170 Un
ion soldiers to tow, but the S. S. 
Michigan commander was ready for 
them. Seetog-4he ship comtog to
ward them, the PhUo Parsons 
tumed about and fied, docktog to 
the Detroit river Where the raiders 
fled to safety; 

Ross, the 18ryear.oId cadet, who 
had been first mate on the wild voy
age, managed to get to WUmtogton, 
N . C , where he was made a captato 
to the secret service. General Grant 
durtog his second presidential ad-
mtototration, issued a pardon re
lievtog Ross of the charges of pi
racy. 

• • • 

BACK6R0UND 

W4US-()^LE TONE OF COUDRl-j 
CURTAINS AND OUB CHAIR-
STIMIPED IN CQl.ORSl>2^3-4-
VMLANGE-4 
DAVENPQRfTAND 

Vi/ING CHAiR-COlOR2 
ALL SEAM BINB)IN6S'4 

UndePkdO 

And Criticism, Too 
When you don't know much 

about music, let someone etoe 
start the applause. 

. OceasionaUy we meet a maa 
who aslu for only faalf a efaanee, 
bat tfae majority prefer tfae 
efaanees whole; 
Skeptictom sometimes Sayes • 

man from lietog everybody's fool. 
Beyoiid Estimation 

About the weakest of statistics 
are those that purport to state 
what crhne coste the country per 
capita. 

Tfae man who wants to be 
good faas less opportunity tfaan 
the. man who wante to be great 
One bom lazy to generaUy hap> 

pUy born witbout cupidity. . 
Play the Game 

Doh't ask,-̂  "Is Ufe wortii Uv-
tog?" You have l>een dealt the 
cards. 

A worm may turn, but a sheep 
never wiU. 

It. takes a good deal of wit to 
perpetrate effective ridicule. 

Bight Colors for Cartains and SUpeovers. 

Sport Shbrts 

Cari HnbbeU 

AFTER lostog the first heat in 
which she started, Nancy 

Hawks, first trotting horse to beat 
2:05, won 45 straight and never lost 

another race . . . 
Carl HubbeU nev
er argues with 
umpires, believ
mg it to be bad 
luck. That's prob
ably the reason 
Umpire George 
Magerkurth says 
HubbeU is the 
easiest player in 
basebaU to get 
along with . . . 
Manuel Salvo, 
G i a n t pitcher, 
was a floorwalk
er in a San Fran

cisco department store durtog his 
off seasons there . . . George Sis
ier, member, of basebaU's Hall of 
Fame, recently traveled a thousand 
mUes to deliver one pitch. Guest 
of honor at a Wichita semi-pro. 
game, Sisier a.rrived from St. Louto 
during a driving rato. The game 
was postponed, but 
Sisier made'his one 
pitch, then caught a 
train for home . . . 
Bad news item: 
Tommy Farr says 
he is comtog back to 
America to fight 
Max Baer agato . . . 
BUly Conn recently 
announced that he 
wiU not become a 
heavyweight fighter, 
but wiU content him
seU with being the 
best Ught-heavy . . . 
ers expect to sign Spencer Tracy to 
play the lead role to "The Life of 
Knute Rockne" . . . The Philadel
phia White Elephante were renamed 
the Athletics when Connie Mack 
took over the club in May, 1901. 

Tommy Farr 
Wamer Broth-

Hated Chore 
SOUTHERN footbaU coaches have 

revealed that they would like to 
eliminate spring football practice-
but like the man who held on to the 
tiger's teU—they don't dare lot go. 

Sprtog footbaU practice is a 
dreary speeteiele. Tbe players have 
never been enthnsiastie abOnt it, bnt 
tarn out beeaase they're afraid 
some bard-plnggtag individual, who 
may have tess ability bat wbo shows 
more toterest to the game, wUl be 
on the first strtog Une-up to their 
plaee tbe next.fall. 

CoaOhes probably don't deserve 
much sympathy. They -ere paid 
for year aroimd work, but the play
ers, at least theoretical^, receive 
nothtog for thehr serviees. 

The Southem coaches, neverthe
less, have a good potot Natural^, 
sprtog practice gives the squad a 
head stert pn signato apd fbrma-
ttons. But if aU sehooto-abandoned 
the sprtog practice seasbn and 
started from scratch tfaey aU wouM 
have the same ehuce.-Aad it wiould 
relieve tiie possibilitiei for tojury 
iurtog the earfyjeason. . 
(R«lMw« br WMten M«wipa»w Ontakt 

Rebel Against Rebellion 

A T THE outbreak of the CivU war 
a band of about 100 cittoens of 

Jones county, Misstosippi, refused to 
identify themselves with the Confed
eracy. Under the leadership of one 
Newt Knight, they took refuge to 
Leaf River swamp where they de
fied aU efforts to make them fight 
under the Stars and Bars. 

By 1864 they had complete con
trol of the county and out of that 
fact grew the story that this "rebel
lion withm a rebeUion" resulted in 
formmg a "RepubUc of Jones" with 
Knight as its head. Mississippians 
declare, however, that there is no 
official recprd of any such "repub
lic" ever having been launched and 
they refer to these "seceders from 
secession" as the "Newt Knight 
band of deserters." 

When the war was over and Con
federate army veterans retumed, 
they induced the legislature to 
change the name of the county from 
"iones" to "Davis," because they 
said the conduct of Knight had; 
made ite name "a badge of ignoin-
toy and a term of reproach." 

Knight always denied that he was 
a deserter but tried to get a pension 
from the federal govemment He 
was unsuccessful because the rec
ords at Washingtoh failed to show 
his name enrolled .to the Union 
army. However, there was some 
compensation for him to the fact 
that untU his death to 1923, he was 
widely known as' the "founder of 
the RepubUc of Jones." 

• • • ' • 

20 Thrill-Packed'Years 

W HEN Lewis Littiepage of 
Fredericlcsburg, Va., went to 

Spain as an attache to the American 
embassy, he was only 18 but already 
famous as a poet. Next he served 
to the Spanish and French armies 
and became a friend of Lafayette. 

Made a chevaUer of France, he 
returned to America to fight to the 
Revolution but was thwarted to that 
ambition. In 1786 he accompanied 
the young Polish patriot, Kosciusko,' 
to Warsaw where Ktog Stantolaus 
made him a baron at the age of 24! 
He was sent to make a treaty with 
Empress Cathertoe of Russia, who 
became very fond of him. 

When the war between Russia and 
Turkey started, she commissioned 
hhn a major-general to her army 
anTlie latef 'served under the ad
miral of her fieet, John Paul Jones. 
He rematoed at the Russian court 
untU 1791, then returned to Warsaw 
where he was made a major-general 
to the PoUsh army. 

When the Poltoh rebeUion agatost 
Russia failed, Kosciusko and Littie
page went to Parto to try to rescue 
tiiehr ibriend, Lafayette, imprtooned 
durtog the Reign of Terror. They 
faUed and Kosciusko returned to 
Warsaw to try agato to wto freedom 
for Poland. Littiepage Jotoed him 
and was wounded .to the battie ia 
which Kosciusko feU. 

Uttiepage then retumed to Amer-
ica and retired to hto home to Fred-
erieksbutg where he was later vis* 
ited by hto old friend, Lafayette. He 
was only 88 «diea he died to 1801 but 
into tiiat diert span of yeairs he bad 
packed a whole Ufetlma of daager 
•aAttanOs. 

<<n^AR MRS. SPEARS: I have 
-̂̂  your Book 1—SEWING; for 

the Home Decorator, and the di
rections for sUpcovers are so clear 
to the sketehes that I have de
cided to cover toy livtog room fur
niture wliich constots of a daven
port, a club chair and a wtog 
chaxt, I would like to have your 
suggestions for colors for these 
and for curtems." 

With this letter there was a de
taUed description of the rug to the 
room. There have: been a good 
many letters of this type lately, sb 
I am showtog you here how to 
analyze the colors to a figured 
rug and use them as a guide to 
planntog a room. ' 

It is npt important that the rug 
color scheme be foUowed ekactiy, 
but do make a Uttie chart of the 
rug colors as shown here at the 
left. If you do not wtoh to repeat 
the background color for your 
waUs, use a pale tone of one of 
the other colors. A stronger tone 
of any color to the rug may be
come your accent color. 

NOTICE: Book 1—SEWING for 
the Home Decorator, and No. 2, 
Gifte, Novelties and Embroider
ies, are now 15 cente each, or 
both books for 25 cents. Readers 
who have not secured their copies 
of these two books should send in 
their orders immediately, as no 
more copies wiU be available^ 
when the present supply is ex
hausted. Your choice of the 
QUILT LEAFLET Ulustratrng 36 
authentic patchwork stitches; or 

tiie RAG RUG LEAFLET, wiU be 
tocluded with orders for, both 
books for the present, but the of
fer may be. withdrawn at any 
time. Leaflete are six cente each 
when ordered separately. 

Everyone should have copies of 
tiiese two books contatotog 96'llow 
to Sew articles by Mrs. Spears, 
that have not appeared to the pa
per. Send your order at Once to 
Mrs. Spears, 210-5. Desplatoes, St., 
Chicago, IU. 

PUBLIC ECONOMZ 

(( AM for a government rigorously 
frngal and simple, applying all thti 

possible savings of poblie revenue te 
the discharge of the national deb); and 
not for a multiplication of offieers.and 
salaries merely.to malce partisans, and' 
for increasing, bjr every device, the PUIK 
lie debt."—TAomas JeUerson.. . 

A S K M E ^ ^ VI 0«^2 Wi'A Aflsw'era 

ANOTHER r ^̂ ""̂ '""""" Offering Inforniation 
on Various Subfects 

Perhaps the Darky*s 
Ducks Were Storks 

The Questipns 

1. How many days to a fort
night? 

2. Of what country are the fol
lowtog the emblem: the thistle, 
the shamrock, the maple leaf, the 
Uly? 

3. Which is heavier, a pmt of 
cream or a ptot of miUc? 

4. What is a counterpane? 
5. Does an electric Ught bulb 

shtoe or glow? 
6. Are a turtle and a tortoise 

the same? 
7. 'What dpes the title "Mona 

Lisa" mean? 

The Answers 

A salesman was rattling along a 
country road m Tennessee, when 
he came tc a ford. A Negrp was 
standmg by the. Uttle stream 
where spme ducks were swim
mtog.. The salesman said: "Can 
I get thrcugh the creek with this 
car aU right?" 

"Yes, suh, drive right thrcugh." 
The salesman, thus encouraged^ 

drove toto the stream, only to iind 
that the water was sp deep tliat it 
fiooded his engme. 

The salesman tumed and said: 
"•What do you mean by teUing me 
that I could drive through?" 

"WeU, boss, 1 never knew dat 
water was so deep. It only cpmes 
half-way up on my ducks 1" 

To Be of Service 

1. Fourteen. 
2. ScoUand, 

France. 
Ireland, Canada, 

3. A pmt of miUt. The cream 
doats to the top of the milk. 

4. A coverlet for a bed. 
5. Both. Glow means to shtoe 

with totense heat. , 
6. Strictiy speaktog, turtle 

means members of the order 
which Uve in water, and tortotoe, 
members which Uve on land. . 

7. Mona is an abbreviation for 
madonna (my lady). Ltoa is a 
proper name. 

^ctc MHJ^ ̂ 'oy tfou/t 

^ THE 

IS 
The best gift heaven ever sends 
the power to be of service to 

our friends or our fpes, or to the 
stranger withm pur gates. Wheth
er this service is recognized or un
recognized does not matter.—LU
ian 'Whittog. 

4 0 0 Large, Cheery Rooms 
wifh Illh, fhewsr and clrculoHng Ua italtr 

AIR-CONDITIONED DINING ROOMS 
Spedal 2 and 3-day tll-expcose toors— 
rooms, nieals, steamboat trips, sight. 
teeing—aUfor $11.75 per person. 

Seatl/orcohiftlUitoriealaupafBoaoa 
I. K. WITNKY, Mmatiks DIrielor 
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GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By T. A. Marsden, Jr. , University of New Hampshire 

Durham, New Hampshire 

This is the titne of year we must 
be giving serious-consideration to 
the control of cut worms in the 
garden. Cutworms start doihg 
their.damage ill the garden during 
the laiter part of May and the first 
part of June. Otir comnion gaiden 
cutworms hatch out from about 
May 21 to the first week_ of June, 
so an application of a poison bran 
soon after that time would help in 
controlling this garden pest. A 
homemade poison bait can be mix
ed up readily and has proved to be 
a very satisfactory control The 
following mixture is enough to 
take care of.apiproximately a quart
er-acre area, or,about ii,ooo square 
feet. Smaller amounts can be mix
ed by using the same -relative pro
portion. Mix one to two quaits of 
crude molasses with one gallon of 
water. Then in a separate con
tainer mix lo potiuds of bran with 
one pound of calcium arsenate 

(paris green "toay be used in place 
of the calsium arsenate in which 
case only-half the amonnt recom
mended for the arsenate shonld be 
used). Then mix the contents of 
the two container.^ together,, and 
the result will be a moistened bran 
mixture which may be spread 
broadcast over your garden area. 
The evening is the best time to 
make the application as the cut
worms feed most widely during 
the night. 

A ctit worm is the young or cat
erpiUar of a night-flying moth. 
The moth lays its eggs upon plants 
ot other objects and in some cases 
directly upon the ground, and the 
eggs hatch into ctitworms. There 
are many kinds of these worms. 
The commoner ones are stout, Soft-
bodied, smooth or nearly smooth, 
and cylindrical, varying in color 
from gray to brown ot nearly 
black and sometimes spotted or 
marked with stripes. 

WEEKLY LETTER BY PROaOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

Continued from page 5 
buUding new homes in the sand 
bank. This large number of swal
lows help to. keep his place free of 
aU kinds of flying tosects. 

In answer to a letter on what's a 
set line. A set Une is a Une thrown 
out into a pond; bated and left. "The 
fine for this is vety heavy. Any un
attended Une is a set Une. 

My attention this week has been 
caUed to several cases of uhsports-
maniship on our brooks. If you see a 
man perched on a place where you 
would Uke tQ be forget it and go 
pick yourself another place. Don't 
butt in and let your Une run down 
into his and get tangled up. Brook 

courtesy demands that you respect 
the rights of the ottier feUow. ^ 

The HiUsborough CSounty Forest 
Fire Wardens held a very successful 
meeting at Mount 'Vemon the other 
night. The Church Ladies served 
one bf-those famous Mount 'Vemon 
dirmers. The evenhig discussion was 
hot and to the point. Movies from 
the Fish and Game Dept. were en
joyed for an hour. Mr. Murray from 
the Concord office had chajge of 
this part of the program. Over 200 
attended this meeting. These meet
ings are worth whUe and every pro
perty owner ih the! County should 
join up with this organization. 

WiUiam Herrick, the weU known 
florist of Deering, has a wonderftU 
showing of plants this year. He has 
picked up a new hobby aijid is now 
working with pewter and sUver and 
his work shows that he is an expert 
in f^in liiie., . . • 

80 naany inqtdrles for the health 
of the young' lady at the Carney 
hospital ,at South Bostoa we are 

iving out the-latest retoBts from 
_ier. Last week she was very iU and 
not able to read any of the many 
letters and papess sent to her. 
This Is' her seventh wedc at the 
hosoital and she nuy be qierated 
upon thto week. She apineciates 
the many letters and . cfirds 'sent 
her, also the flowers aiid potted, 
plants. 

Sunday we took an hotur of f to 
attend the funeral of the late Capt. 
Harold Oault of Milford. Cspit. Oault 
was a Ueutenant In the Signal Corps 
and I served under him as a Stable 
Sergeant from 1914 till we were 
mustered into ttie-f ederal seryice Ui 
1918 and served on the Bteadcan 
Border as he was assigned to the 
transportation end, of the outfit. 
He was a good of ficer and knew his 
mlUtary duties and over in France 
he was made a Captain,, a positloh 
he eamed by hard.woric He was 
very much inter^ted In all matters 
pertaining to the Ameriean Legi(m 
and is a buddy who will be greatly 
missed nbt omy in MUford but 
wherever he was knowot At thto 
funeral I met some of the old boys 
who served with me and two of 
them, Ckxik BaUey and . Sergeant 
Cheever I have not Seen stoce 1918. 
About a dozen of the old company 
were at the funeral. 

The Massachusetts Audubon So
ciety are asking for funds to fi
nance Plum Island where during 
the spring migration 6,000 Canuadian 
geese and 5,000 black ducks were' 
seen at one time. A paid warden Is 
kept on the Island at migration 
time and aU this by pubUc subsctlp-
tion. 

Did you know that there are on 
an average of five big game-ani
mals for each squiare mUe of Na
tional Forests. , Tbis estimate was 
made by Govemment forest rangers 
ludng automobUes, airplanes, dog 
teams, horses • and skiis. 

The U. S. Govt, report that the 
water fowl situation is clearing up 
and a few more years we wUl be 
back to normal. The Govt, is setting 
aside mahy refuges in the north 
and northwest and making swamps 
into lakes, thus making a heaven 
for the waterfowl. 

Best Time to Figlit die 
RftTaffet olDiitcIi Elm 
Disease b Riglit NOW! 

Patronize Uur Advertisers 

A re<inest to every man, woman 
and child in the state to help tOpait 
the mward march of the Dottih 
elm disease, the fungus that threat
ens to destroy i l l of our ehns, is 
made by Hiarris A. ReyixcMs, secre
tary of the Massachusetts Forest 
and Park Assodatton. in a state
ment issaed today. 

"iUght now," declares Bfr. Rey
nolds, "as our elms iare eoadng in
to leaf, and during tbe n e z t , ^ 
weeks or so, while the leaves are 
StUl fresh' and green, is the best 
period for detection of the outward 
sign of Infection of the . dreaded 
Dutch ehn disease. 

"Durhig the past six years this 
alien enemy fungus has suurehed 
outwards from its chief focus of in
fection near New York City tmtil it 
Is now weU advaneed Into Cwmeet-
ieut as weU as upi the Hudson River 
Valley. "WhUe the mnuons of doUars 
which have been spent in fighting 
it have undoubtedly checked its 
race into New England, as weU as 
demonstrated the means by wbich 
we may eradicate it, it remains 
true that the disease has continued 
to spread. It is now known to l>e 
within 20 mUes of tbe Massachus
etts border as hi Duchess County, 
Uew York and it is feared that the 
hurricane of last faU may have 
carried insects bearing it into Mas
sachusetts. Thus, during the next 
few weeks, it is of vital importance 
tbat evei7 one, especiaUy the own-r 
ers of elms, watcb for the^-sign of 
the presence of the disease. Any 
citizen can do this because the on
ly outward indication is the wUting 
of tbe leaves. Since tbe disease can 
be identified only by laboratory 
examination; wUting alone is not 
proof of the presence of the disease 
but it is so important that the dis
ease be stampied out as soon as it 
is found—just ias stamping out a 
spark may prevent a forest fhre— 
that any twigs with wUted leaves 
sbould be cut off at once and ex
amined. 

"WUted twigs sbould be sent to 
either the tree warden or tbe park 
commissioner, or they may be sent 
direcUy to the Elm Disease Labor 
atory at lilassachusetts State Col 
lege, Amherst. There the proper 
tests WiU be made free. The name 
and address of the person making 

S^eotitt Belieret Rhythm of 
EhqKtilom H M NOW 

Been Discovered. 

and 
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Antrim New Hampshire 

the report should tie attached so 
that, if the spebhnen is infected, 
the authorities cah immediately 
have the tree destroyed. 

"The disease is mot known to be 
present in Massachusetts biit it 
may be here and, if it is, it is only 
by every one cooperating to find 
it as soon as possible, that'we can 
save our elms. A Uttle delay noay 
be fatal. The help of every one this 
year is particularly vital here be
cause the state has no special funds 
avaUable for scouting. Tbe state is 
however prepared to act effectively 
once the disease iis found. Under 
Senate BiU 184, recentiy enacted, 
the State Department of Agricul
ture now has* authority to enter 
private property as weU as public 
lands and deal with trees known to 
be infected or. "that are infested 
with or likely to become infested 
with, insects known or suspected to 
be the carriers of said disease." This 
Is a drastic but necessary addition 
to the powers of tbe state because 
it is only by prompt and efficient 
action that we can prevent furtber 
spread of the disease. In tbe figbt 
to eradicate this foreign pest, notb-r 
ing can equal the cooperation of azi 
alert citizenry. -

wAsmNGTON.—A new way to 
clodc sunspots was revealed wVib 
announcement Smithsonian institu
tion ~ mathematicians, had discov
ered a new fundamental time divi
sion. 

The discovery was ' caUed "the 
89.36 year sunspot cycle" by its dis
coverer, H. Clem Clayton. 

Clayton, in a.mathematical anal
ysis of solar< activity, said that by 
means of the new time division he 
can make fairly accurate prediO; 
tions hot oady.ot the times of re
currence of mairimum and mini-
muda sun î;>ots in the sun's atmos
phere, but also their ampUtude at 
diffefcsil'occasions.* 

Split Into Elgtat. 
The mathematician saiid, the 

great time cycle of 89.36 yeara is 
split into eight component cycles. 

.','These migbt be Ukened to eight 
seasons on the sun,,due to some tm
known. factors hi its own physical-
constitution." ' 

He also explained that sunspots 
are attracting more and more atten
tion because of their known and sus
pected correlation with conditions 
on earth. 

Hitherto, it had been beUeved sun-
spots occiurred in approximate 11-
year cycles and it also had been 
impossible to predict very accurate
ly the amplitude of either minima 
or maxima. , 

Prediction DifBcult.. 
Nobody has been able to predict 

with any confidence when a cycle 
would repeat itself, accordhig to 
Clayton. 

He hoped his new fundamental 
time division would allow definite 
predictions. Pouring over yearly 
sunspot data' since 1793,. Clayton 
evolved the 89.36 year cycle. 

The eight cycles or seasons within 
the master cycle occur at 11.17, 5.56, 
8.12, 8.94, 9.93, 11.14, 14.89 and 19.86 
year intervals. He said: 

"It is aU convincmg evidence, that 
these solar tempests cannot be con
sidered as irregular explosions in 
the sun occurring with a random
ness which cannot be predicted Init 
that their frequency is governed by 
definite laws, however conliplex 
these may be." 

Lower Qost WiU Offset 
Smaller Yields. 

Another Attractive Booklet 
Pobficizes Resonrees of 
The Monadnock Region 

Another attractive booklet pubUe-
izing the Monadnock Region and 
its diversified resources and de
signed to create an appeal to va
cation tourists and' others who 
might be interested in establishing 
summer residences within the re
gion, is off tbe press and is being 
distributed. 

15,000 copies of tbe new booklet 
have been printed and a large num
lier of tbese wiU be given widespread 
distribution at the World's Fair in 
New York City, through the office of 
the State Development commission. 
New England CouncU and at the 
New Hampsbire exhibit on the 
Eastem States exposition grounds 
in Springfield, Mass. An especially 
attractive cover designed by John 
E. Coffin of tbe Sentinel Publishing 
Company and printed in three col
ors,* green, yeUow tuad black, make 
the bo<4clet one that wiU stand out 
amohg Uterature of this type. 

Consisting of 48 pages of photo
graphs and text, much of the ma
terial has been taken from otber 
Monadnock region promotional 
booklets. There are several new 
photographs in the booklet, how
ever. 

A nu4> of the regicm, used as a 
eenter satesA, shows aU of the hard 
surfaced roads in'the R^iion and 
has been brought np to date as of 
May 1st on basis of the state hlgh-
w ^ department infonnation. 

The booklet contains a tabulation 
of towns in the region and statis
tics have been given relative to 
each town. Names of chairmen of 
the varions regional divisions has 
also been ineluded. 

The inside eover shows pictures 
of various snmmer aetivities which 
the outsider can find and eaiay in 
the region and the baek eover cd 
the booklet Shows a map of Mew 
Kngland and the dlstaniee of vari
ous dties from the regim. 

Rich Oil Field Likely 
To Have 60-Year Life 

SACRAMENTO, CALIF. — The 
country's largest oU field produced 
200,000,000 barrels of bu during the 
past 10 years and, according to the 
U. S. geological survey, has 50 more 
years of productiveness. 

The rich petroleum source is the 
Kettleman Hills oU field near Coa-
linga in central Oklahoma. 

The govemment, which has al
ready received $16,000,000 in reve
nues from this field, co-operates with 
operators in develophig the field. 

It has 69 wells which have pro
duced more than 1,000,000 barrels of 
oU each, with one weU producmg 
more than 6,000,000 barrels. 

Revenues: from the field are di
vided, with 37% per cent gohig to 
the state for roads and pubUc 
schools, 52% per cent to the federal 
reclamation fund for westem irriga
tion, and 10 per cent to geaeral 
treasury funds. 

Federal revenue in the past 10 
years has totaled $12,587,077 fOr oil, 
$2;803,944 for gas, and $996,837 for 
gasoline. November, 1937, was the 
peak month for a royalty of $295,895. 

By W. A. HUELSEN 
Seeding tomatoes dhrectly hi tfae 

field thus eliminating the expense, 
of transplanthig has eonsiderabl* i 
coinmeriBial promise, aceording to 
the eollege of agriculture. Univer
sity of Illinois, Urbana. 

Experiments eonducted by the ag
rieultural e^ege last* year compar-
faig dhrect seeding with transplant-
big hi tile usual way showed only 
a slight increase in yiolds.in favor! 
of the transplanted tomatoes.. How-'i 
ever, this advantage is more than; 
compensated by the lower cost of 
direct seeding. . ' 

Interplanting, tbmatoeis with field : 
com is anotiier new and novel; 
method of growing tomatoes, a; 
metiiod tiiat protects tiie, tomato 
fruits from sun scaldi; In experi- • 
ments copducted at Urbana by the; 
college of agriculture, tomatoes: 
planted the usal way in 1938 pro
duced a total of 7.6 tons>an acre. 
The interplanted toinatoes produced'' 
4.7 tons of tomatoes and 55 bushels | 
of SheUed com an acre. The, 
acre inconie was $87.60 for the to
matoes planted hi the usual way;. 
and $81.fi0 foir the hiterplanted acre» 
valueing corn at 45 cents a busheL', 

Additional tests hidicate the hn- '• 
portance of early planthig. Toma
toes planted on May 12 produced 10 
tons an acre, but when setting was 
delayed until June 5, the yields 
dropped to four and one-half tona 
an acire. StiU later plantings re
duced the yields further. i 

Good Roughage Is Aid 
In Developing Rations 

Roughage of good quaUty helps to 
buUd good rations for aU kinds of 
stock. Pasture and good legume 
hay are roughages providhig practi
cal and economical sources of vita
mins and protein to improve grain 
rations. 

A study made recentiy by the 
United States department of agricul
ture showed that pasture averaged 
nearly one-third of the nutrients con
sumed by milk cows during the 
year, whereas the cost of the pas
ture was only one-seventh of the to
tal feed cost. . 

Legumes make the most nourish
ing pasture and also the most nu
tritious hay. Most farmers had a 
generous supply of legume hay for 
winter feeding and Uve stock is re
ported to have thrived imusuaUy 
weU. Oh many farms the brood sows 
have had the alfalfa hay which 
they need to put pep mto Uttle pigs. 
Calves have been wintered cheaply 
and with good gams, largely be
cause good legume hay was a big 
part of the feed. Plentiful pasture 
favors conthiued success with the 
stock. 

Battleship Figurehead 
Ornaments Gate of Park 

BATON ROUGE, LA.—The mas^ 
sive soUd brass figurehead of the 
U. S. S. Louisiana, pride of the navy 
mOre than a quarter-century ago, at 
last has found a pennanent resting 
place. 

The figurehead, a design of the 
great seal of the United Stotes, cost 
the goveniment $17,000 when the 
Louisiana was laimched at Newport 
News in 1892. 

In 1908 the govemment ordered 
aU battieships painted gray and all 
omaments removed. The figurehead 
was removed, boxed and shipped to 
Baton Rouge, where it was placed 
at the old state capitol aad aU but 
forgotten. . 

Through the efforts of the Louisî  
ana Spanish war veterans organiza
tion, it has been removed from tfae 
old capitol and placed at tfae gate 
of City park. 

The figurehead w e i ^ several 
tons and noeasures about eight feet 
by five feet. 

The' Loui^ana was declared ob
solete in 1922 and dismantled. 

Watch Sleeping Sickness ^ 
Among Horses, Is Adviee 

The division of aiiimal pathology 
and hygiene at the University of 
Illinois coUege of agriculture, Ur
bana,.. offers this advice for protect
mg horses and mules from sleephig 
sickness: 

In infected areas, keep the ani
mals in screened stebles. 

Use burlap or muslin fiy covers 
on animals at work and spray them 
with an bisect repellent. 

Keep stobles clean. 
Vaccinate animals early, so they 

wiU develop a strong inimtmity. 
Staff members of the division said 

only about one of every four animals 
m an exposed area develops the dis
ease and about eight of every tea 
infected horses can be saved with 
prompt treatment. 

The disease is seasonal, appear
ing in July or August and continuing 
untU the first kiUmg frost. It is tie-
ueved to be carried by mosquitoes, 
although bithig fiies also are sus
pected of transmitting i t 

Farm Facts 

OA BeUe Biriere^ 
Tbe Ohio river was known by tfaa 

JtOBBfib es'%a BeUe Riviere." 

Shilling Triples Self 
On DepMit for 65 Years 

' LONDON.—H. C. Andrews, 79, of 
Clapman, bas ]ust drawn tfaree shil-
Ungs (78 cents) from ia 6S-year-okl 
bank aeeoiaA, wfaich has only one 
entry—one shUUng. 

axfy-five years ago, ndien lie went 
to sea, his mother gave him a ShU
ling and told him to pot it in the 
Post OfBee Savhigs bank. He did, 
and forgot aU about it, until recoitiy 
when he read hi the paper that-(he 
post OfBee had about $20,000,000 hi 
smaU accounts that had been fo^ 
gotien. 

Turkeys, to make the most eco-
nomical gains, must have a con
stant supply of clean, fresh water. 

• •' • 
American agriculture is now said 

to use more machinery than any 
other industry in this country. 

• • • 
Feedhig experimente hidicate tfaat 

beef faeifers fatten faster than steers 
in a feeding period of less thaa 150 
days. 

• • • 
Sales of wheat iand flour for ex

port totaled approxhnately 91,600,-
000 bushels from July 1, 1938, to 
March 18, 1939, of which about 77^ 
000,000 bushels have been exported. 

Strains of tomatoes that do weU bi 
greenhouses wiU tisually do weU out
side if trained on a trellis, accord
hig to Professor Grant B. Snyder, 
head of the Massachusetts State col
lege vegetable gardening depart* 
ment. 1 

• • • 
There are over- 1,000,000 nflk 

goata in the United States, about 4 
per cent of the number of cows. 
Goats find fheir use 'as the "poor 
mail's cow" and also as a source of 
easily digested mUk for infant feed-
ins* 

•sail uijiLgitiawemmets 
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